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Crowell High School Loses Basketball 
Championship of Districts 3 and 4 As 

Result of 2 Losses to Nocona Indians
~  SIXTIETH YEAR

OF MARRIAGE 
IS CELEBRATED

Excellent Poultry 
Flock Established on 

R. E. Sparks Farm

W

After defeating the Nocona Indians 
by. the ■core o f 1« to 27 at Nocona. 
the Crowell High School Wildcats 
lost two consecutive games to the 
same team, giving Nocona the bi- 
district championship of Districts 3 \ 
and 4 and the right to enter the 
state finals at Austin this week, 
March 6 and 7.

The first game of the series was 
played at Nocona, Tuesday, Feb. 2-1 
and Crowell defeated the Montague 
County boys so badly on their own 
court that observers were almost 
unanimously ready to concede the 
championship to the Wildcats. It 
aeems that the Crowell players and 
everyone else, with the exception of 
the Nocona team, were certain that

1 he sixtieth wedding anniversary 
if Mr and Mrs. G. W. Wallen was

“ There is but one sure way of mak
ing a success in the poultry busi
ness,”  says Mrs. It. K. Sparks of the 
Foard City community, “ and that is 
to get rid of a hen just as soon as it 
stops paying its board.

“ With the low prices o f eggs, we 
are just breaking even with poultry 
now hut with buying poultry feed, 
we would he losing money if it was 
not for the fact that we cull our 
chickens most every day.”

One of the prettiest tlocks of 
White Leghorns to be found any
where may be seen on the It. K. 
Sparks farm, about 12 miles south
west of Crowell. Through the use of 
trap nests a daily record fo every hen 
is kept and nothing but the very best

County Federation to 
Elect Officer* Next 

W ed . at Meeting
The annual election of officers 

w ill take pluc e at the meeting of the 
County Federation in the district 
«•our; room here on Wednesday 
March 11, at 1 0:30 a. m. A covered 
dish luncheon will he held at noon, i 

Each woman who plans to attend 
the meeting is requested to bring! 
a flower cutting or seed to exchange 
with some other woman.

Am interesting program on “ Texas” j 
is being prepared for the occasion.

Red Cross to Benefit 
From Basketball Game

Heaviest Snow This Winter Fell Over 
This Section Sunday; Rain and Snow 

Brought 1.50 Inches Moisture Here
H. J. CROSNOE 

DIED MARCH 1 
AT HIS HOME

producers are allowed to remain on 
celebrated Sunday at their home in the Sparks farm. Just us soon as a 
Foard City. In spite o f the snow hen falls down on her job, she is
that had fallen and which was still either eaten at home or brought to ,?*** all-star.-,
falling a number of friends visited town and sold.
the home to extend their congratu- Two years ago Mrs. Sparks decided

The F aid County chapter of the
lied Cros: will be given re -Apts' 11 J Crosnoe. 66. resident oi
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nine mile- south of Crowell in the 
The leading players of Crowell ¡Foard City community, Sunday at- 

High School along with a few others ! ternoon, March 1 at 1:2a o’clock, 
will make up the Crowell team that | He was sitting in a chair when he 
is to meet the quintet, which is the suddenly died, presumably from a
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mpanied the snow, 
however no damage to crops ha- been 
reported and it i- likely that very 
little damage ha- been -uffered by 
fruit.

It is reported that this snow wa-the Wildcats would walk away with lations to the couple during the af- to build up the finest kind of poul
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The Indians roundly outplayed the that were present. cured White Leghorn chicks from I ‘'hampion of the West Texa- Basket-. heart attack He had not complain-1 „
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•at crowd of the season at the local 
gymnasium Friday night in the se-| 
cond game of the series.

The third and final game was play-, 
ed at Wichita Falls Saturday night 
and the hopes of having the Wildcats 
enter the state meet were blown to 
the four winds and Nocona outplay
ed and outfought their opponents to 
score a 26 to 20 victory. What over- 
confidence existed with the Wildcats 
Friday night was certainly removed 
for this game and in its place came 

_ nervousness and uncertainty that 
just simply did not mix with the ag
gressiveness ordinarily exhibited by 
the fast Foard County boys.

In no two games during the season 
had the Wild. rat- played so erratical
ly as they did in the last two games 
with Nocona. But it is all over now 
and Nocona must be given credit for 
having one of the "fightin’est”  teams 
ever met by the Wildcats, even 
though local fans will always insist 
that the better team lost. Neverthe
less Nocona has a wonderful team 
and it has “ Captain Zachary,”  the 

(Continued on Last I’age)

(Continued on Last Page) (Continuel! on Page Five) be turned over to the Hed Cross.

Greatest Team in History of Crowell
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Drives from Oklaunion  
to Crowell W hile on 

Way to W ichita Fall*
“ Well, is this Klectra?” asked a 

man from Hobart, Oklahoma, at the 
Beverly Service Station this week.

When Informed by Mr. Beverly 
that it wa- Crowell and thut he, his | 
wife and child were driving the car 
in the wrong direction to reach Klec
tra, the nan stated that he was head
ed for Wichita Falls from his home 
near Hobart and that he thought he 
wa* on the right road as he had been 
following Highway 28 all the way 
from Red River.

Mr. Beverly informed him that he 
■hould have left No. 28 at Oklaunion 
and turned eastward on No. 5. The 
failure o f  the man to carefully ab- 
serve a road map caused him to drive : Henry Gribble has opened a filling The record of the Wildcats for the
over 80 miles out o f the way and to | station on Highway 28, just east o f : season follows:

on, Mmer. were in 
room with him at the time o f hi- 
death.

Mr. Crosnoe is survived by his wife, 
and five children and one sister 
The children are: Krnest Crosnoe of I 
this city: Mrs. C. A. Walker. Gal-' 
veston; Mr-. S. D. Simpson. Gilliland:' 
Eldon Crosnoe. Foard City, and El- - 

1 mer Crosnoe. who lived at the family! 
: home. Wilmer Crosnoe. a - in. died 

..n May 1928. Mrs. Matti» Mont-1 
g-ineiy of Wichita Falls is the - ir-j 
viving -Aster. All of the children 
::nu Mrs. Montgomery, w .i. pre-etr 

, fur the funeral.
Mr. Crosnoe wa.- a native Texan 

'and was horn in Cooke County near 
Gainesville on Feb. ■ !. 1865. II
lived in various counties over the 1 
state before corning to Foard Coun-1 

i ty from Haskell County on January 
16. 1909. He had lived in Haskell 
County 7 years. Upon his arrival in 

' Foard County he settled on the place 
i where be lived until his death. He
• was engaged in stock farming dur- 
| ing the greater part of hi- life and
• followed that occupation during his 
I life in Foard County.

Ir. 18«.' he married Mis- Lucy V 
| to, a 1-ahelle McCoy in Somervell 
! County and shortly afterward they 
| united with the Baptist Church. To 
this union, four sons. Finest, Fldon,

: Klmet and Wilmer. and tw • daugh- 
, tets. Daisy and Kizzie. were horn.
! All are living with the exception of 
\ Wilmer.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church in Crowell Tuesday
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Courtesy Dallas Morning News
The above is a picture o f the Crowell High School Wildcat, the greatest basketball team in the 

history o f Crowell. Those in the picture are: Front row, left to  right, I. T. Graves, Crowell 
High School superintendent; Bill Middleton, Ralph Burrow, John Todd. Captain; Ragsdale Lanier 
and Guy Todd; back row, Dick Todd. Lorain Carter, Venson Hall, Harold Hinds, J. M. Crowell, 
and 'Coach Grady Graves.

| afternoon at 2:30 o’clock with Rev 
Woodie W. Smith, pastor of the 

• church, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
, B. J. Osborn, pastor of the Crowell 

Methodist Church. Vocal

are members.
Flower bearer.- were Mrs. T. B. 

Richmond. Mrs. J. R. Beverly. Mrs. 
numbers T. B. Klepper and Mr-. A Y. Beverly

OPENS STATION S E A S O N ’S R E C O R D

receive some unpleasant remarks the railroad crossing. He is hand- 
from the wife. The mistake w as'ling Phillips ‘66’ products. The sta- 
made in daylight, too. I tion opened Monday.

Texas Highway Commission Lets Contract 
For Completing Pavement Across Foard 
County to Dallas Construction Company

HOUSE BOUGHT 
BY FOARD CITY j 
HOME DEM. CLUB
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A contract for 15.4 miles of triple 
bituminous surface treatment on 
waterbound broken stone base course 
on Highway No. 28, from five miles 
went o f Crowell to the Cottle County 
line wan let to J. L. & E. A. Vilbig 
o f Dallas by the State Highway Com
mission at Austin last Saturday. 
The successful bid was $142,7!)5.00, 
wl\ich was some lower than the esti
mated coat of construction.

The letting of this contract assures 
Foard of having a paved highway 
across the county, east and west, 
within a few months. A contract 
for concrete paving 4.9 miles west 
from Crowell was let several weeks 
ago. No announcement or informa
tion as to when construction will 
start on either job has yet been se
cured.

The type of pavement on this last 
16.4 m ifes is next best to concrete, 
according to Byron Reese, resident 
engineer of Foard County for the 
highway department. He explained 
that this pavement will have an eight 
inch crushed rock base with three 
layers o f  asphalt, mixed with rock, 
making a total thickness of approx
imately nine and one-fourth inches.

Crowell Again Gets 
Fire Rate Discount

Mayor C. T. Schlugal received a 
telegram Wednesday from the Texas 
Fira Insurance Commission stating 
that Crowell would again receive a 
fifteen per cent fire insurance cred
it, affective March 1, o f this year 
and continuing 12 month«. The 
credit , is allowed on a basis of a 
three-year fire record.

Crowell has received this fifteen 
*t credit for the past 8 years 
I record speaks unusually well 
yell’s fire record and the work 

’ rowell fire department.

M N P

That Foard County has one of the 
livest women’s home demonstration 
clubs in Texas is proven by the fact 
thut the Foard City club has pur
chased its own club house for the 
purpose o f holding its regular meet
ings in it as well as letting the Foard 
City 4-H Club girls use it for their 

I meetings.
The house is located in Foard City 

¡and is about one block west of Foard 
City store buildings. It contains l 

, reception room and a kitchen and is 
now being furnished by the club 

i women, who are also making plans 
■ for the beautification of the strut«- 
! ture and the grounds surrounding it. 
! The formal opening of the club 
' house, which was recently purchased 
| from F. R. I.efevre, was held Friday 
I afternoon, Feb. 27. with representa- 
) tive club women from all over the 
| county present. The total attend- 
i ance was over 50 in spite of bad 
j weather.

The waist measure of each guest 
was taken and u charge of one cent 
per inch was made. A total of $8.93 
toward paying for the house was 
realised from this method. Enter
tainments and other features are 
planned by the women o f the club to 
pay for the building which was pur
chased. along with the lot, at uround 
$150.00.

The 4-H Club girls provided the 
j (Continued on Page Four)

Crowell 31— Five-in-One 13.
Crowell 37— Williams 20.
Crowell 41— Williams 15.
Crowell 25— Medicine Mound 3.
Crowell 41— Five-in-One 10.
Crowell 37— Harrold 24.
Crowell 42— Matador 7.
Crowell 22— Harrold 12.
Crowell 43— Truscott 4.
Crowell 46— Childress 30.
Crowell 41— Memphis 11
Crowell 33— Estelline 15.
Crowell 28— Newlin 17.
Crowell 21—Childress 18.
Crowell 36— Quanah 16
Crowell 65— Paducah 5.
Crowell 46— Medicine Mound 15.
Crowell 26— Munday 8.
Crowell 20— Olney 25.
Crowell 32— Munday 16.
Crowell 47— Way land College 8.
Crowell 54— Chillieothe 12.
Crowell 52— Paducah 11.
Crowell 46— Thalia Hi 7.
Crowell 24— Olney 27.
Crowell 51— Dumont 17.
Crowell 55— Wellington 29.
Crowell 32— Childress 23.
Crowell 50— O’Brien 25.
Crowell 23— Thalia All-Stars 22.
Crowell 48— Nocona 27.
Crowell 17— Nocona 25.
Crowell 20— Nocona 26.

Total 1,232— Opponents 516.
This record is one that any team 

could be proud o f and Coach Graves 
and his Wildcats are to be congrat
ulated for it.

The Wildcats won the champion
ship of District 3 of the Texas Inter
scholastic League this year, won 29 
out of 33 games, and scored 1,232 
points to opponents 516. District 3 
is composed of the following coun
ties: Hardeman, Cottle, Childress. 
Motley. King, Wheeler. Hall. Col
lingsworth and Foard. Nocona won 
in the bi-district meet, with two vic
tories in three games played.

QUILT SHOW

The Crowell P. T. A. is sponsor
ing a quilt show which is to be held 
at the home ot' Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
on the afternoon o f March 19 from 
3 to 5 o'clock. The show will in
clude quilts of all kinds, ancient 
quiits, new quilts, quilts with any 
particular attraction, coverlids, or 
bedspreads. Every woman in Foard 
County is invited to display her 
nuilts. No charge will be made for 
entering quilts, hut an admission 
price o f 10 cents will he made on 
the day of the show. A program of 
interest will be given.

Entries must be made by noon of 
Wednesday, March 18th.

by a quarter composed of Mrs. W. Interment wa- made in the Crowell 
W. Griffith, Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Cemetery.
Duke Wallace and A. Y. Beverly, and The following nieces and nephews 
a solo by Mrs. Adolphus Wright, of Wichita Falls weie present foi 
were given. Mrs. Arnold Rucker the funeral: Misses Cleo Shipley and 
acted ns accompanist at the piano. Vivian Carraway, and Fred Shipley 

Pall bearers were H. C. Roark, and John Shipley.
Sam Russell. L. G. Andrews. Charlie Friends from out of the county 
Thompson. H. E. Fergeson and H. I.. present for the funeral were S. P.

> Kimsey. Honorary pall hearers were Bush of Allen. Texas: Fred Bush >f 
members of the American Legion, an Dallas; E. P. Bome.r of Henrietta, 

' organization of which two of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. West Shannon of 
I Crosnoe'* sons. Ernest and Eldon, Paducah.

Death of Comanche Chief, Peta Nocona, 
in Battle Near Pease River Is Avenged 

After Seventy Years by His Namesake
BONUS BILL TO 

BENEFIT MANY 
FOARD CO. MEN

NOMINATED FOR QUEEN

Mis* Harriett Evelyn Swaim,

It is estimated that over sixty 
thousand dollars will be released in 

! Foard County within the next few 
i weeks as the result of the new vet
erans’ bonus bill which was passed 
by Congress last Friday over Pres
ident Hoover’s veto, according to 
Que Miller, in whose office applica- 

I tions for loans on the adjusted com
pensation certificates are being 

i made.
There are over two hundred veter

ans in Foard County that are eligible 
1 for loans and over half o f this num
ber have already mailed application 
blanks for the loans available under 
the veteran’s loan relief measure. 
Checks are expected to start arriv
ing in Crowell by the latter part of 
this week.

The local post of the American 
Legion is maintaining an application 
service at the sheriff’s office that is 
being given without cost.

As a result of the bill veterans 
may borrow 50 per cent of their ad
justed service certificates. Applica
tions are averaging about $400.00 
each. Checks for Foard County ap
plicants will he issued from the re
gional office of the United States 
Veterans Bureau at Dallas.

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim' was held Feb. 23 and 24. however, 
of this city, is one of the fourteen the results will be kept secret until 
girls that have been nominated for April 18 when the formal coronation 
freshman queen at Texas Tech. ' o f  the queen will take place at the 

The annual election for this honor .annua, j'rosh dance.

Pcta Nocona has been avenged. A 
little over seventy years ago. Dec. 
19, 1860, this Comanche Indian 
chief, father of Quanah Parker, was 
killed in a battle with a band of Tex
as Rangers, headed by Captain Sul 
Ross, at a site about nine mile«

| northeast of Crowell, just south of 
: Pease River.
I This was one of the most memor- 
' able events in Texas history for at 
this battle Cynthia Ann Parker, a 
white woman and wife of Nocona, 
wa.- recaptured after being lost to 
civilization for twenty-five years. 
She was raptured by the Comanche- 
at Parker's Fort, near Groesbeck, on 
May 19. 1836. She later became the 
wife of her captor, Nocona. and tot 
this union was horn Quanah Parker. | 
for whom Quanah. Texas, was 
named. In the battle o f Pease River 
the future chief, Quanah. then a 
mere boy, escaped, but Nocona and, 
his 14-year old daughter were killed 
and his wife was taken away from 
the life she loves) to he returned to • 
the people o f her own blood. A few 
years later she dieel. a grief-stricken 
alien among her own.

But Peta Nocona has now been . 
avenged for this great tragedy in the i 
life o f his family. On Feb. 27, 1931, 
the Nocona Iindians, led by "Big I 
Chief Zachary returned to the Pease 
River country to administer a heat
ing to the leading warriors of Foard 
County and this section of Texas.

This time the battleground was the 
Crowell High School gymnasium with 
the high school basketball teams of 
Crowell and Nocona as the oppo
nents. “ The Nocona Indians" is the 
real name of the basketball team 
which comes from the city that was 

I named for Peta Nocona and its cap-1

I tain is none other than "Big Chief” 
Smokey Zachary, who is part Indian 
himself, according to reports reach 
ing Crowell.

I It was Zachary who led his Indians

in handing the Crowell Wildcats the 
worst defeat they have suffered on 
the local battleground in years and 
when the smoke had cleared away the 
Indians had won 25 to 17. Again it 
was Zachary who scored 17 of his 
team's 26 points to defeat Crowell 
in the deciding game at Wichita Falls 
on the next night by the - ore of 26 
to 20. In the 48 to 27 defeat suffer
ed by Nocona at the hands of Crow
ell on the Nocona court, in the first 
game of the series. Zachary was an 
outstanding, star

Perhaps Peta Nocona is looking 
down from the “ Happy Hunting 
Ground" and is marveling at the per
formance of the “ Braves,”  repre
senting hi« namesake in this new 
type of conquest. No doubt his 
greatest satisfaction in over 70 years 
came when his Indians returned to 
the Pease River country and glori
ously avenged the defeat handed his 
warriors in I860.

After defeating Nocona so over
whelmingly on their own court, 
Crowell fan.- cannot help but be a 
little superstitious in believing that 
the spirit of Peta Nocona had some
thing to do in aiding the Nocona In
dians and in particular the boy of 
Indian blood. Zachary, to whip the 
Wildcats so decisively o ntheir first 
return for battle in this section since 
1860.

The extreme bitterness of 1869 
was replaced with the finest kind o f 
sportsmanship between the repre
sentative foes of 1931 and three of 
the cleanest games ever played were 
those « f  the Nocona-Crowell series. 
Nothing but the kindest feelings and 
respect exist between the players and 
fans of Crowell and Nocona and it 
is Crowell's sincere hope that the In
dians will continue their fine work 
at Austin in upholding the basket
ball laurels o f Districts 3 and 4 in 
the state meet Friday and Saturdy.
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M A R G A R E T
(By S) in ;al Correspondent)

Mr. and Mis. Marvin Phillips and 
►on. H. \ . ano .Mis- Lou Tamplin
were Yt i m il visitor.- Saturday.

Bill Hembree returned to h1s home 
at Dimmitt Thuvsdav alter -everal 
days visit with relative- here.

Mike Dunn returned Thursday 
from Clinton. Okla. Mrs Dunn re
mained there foi several days on 
account of the serious illness of her 
sister and little niece.

\V A. Priest. Lock Reinhardt and 
Ed Tayh r wen qi.at visit- i- Sat 
ureiay nitrht.

.lohn Weslev -pi i t from Thursday 
till Friday with relatives at Quunah.

Fred Kiethmayer -a n  a commu
nity entertainment Saturday even
ing.

Mis- Athaline Bradford returned 
to her h- tne at West liaylanil Friday 
evening after si-viral day- visit vv ith

Ml- B. I'. Russell spent thi week
end with relatives and friends in 
Crowell.

Jack Roden returned Saturday 
from seveial days business trip to
Ft. \V •ith

W h lluntei and his mothii. Mrs 
.Ii-lin 1 Hunter Sr., visited relatives

W rth several day- last

!.. Kempf 
week with 
Mrs. Karl I

and family 
at Stinnett 
dues visit

latives here.

CALL “ i»

SI ITS A M ) PL YIN 
DRESSES

( leaned and pressed and 
delivered to any part of 

the ( itv for

75c
Pants .'{*><•

Crowell Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

in Fort 
week.

Henry Kriss and Mr» 
spent several days last 
her patents, Mr. anil 
Drisehner of Tolbert.

Rev R. V. Bradford 
returned to their home 
Thursday after several 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Roberts and 
children of Thalia spent the week
end with relatives and friends here.

Mi and Mrs. Jimnne l.aRue have j 
returned to then home ai'tei several | 
days v i-il with relativi- Mr. I.a- 
Rui visited in ho.- .Ansili -, ( ah, re
turning last week t- t hillicothe I 
velieri In joined Mrs. l.aRue who I 
was visiting there at that time.

Toni Fili», relief agent foi the 
Santa Fe. returned to Crowell Mon
day.

S. Moore made a business trip toi 
Ci o\v 111 M onday.

John  Wesley. Fred. John. Cordon 
and (inrland Tayh i. l."i- Stokes. 
Ree Stokes. Ree Blevins. David Ret 
Owens. Mi-- Athaline Bradford and 
several other- attended the basket
ball game at Crowell Friday night.

Miss Vara Matthews -pent from 
Friday till Monday with homefolks 
at Thalia.

and Ola Carter spent 
with homefolks at

Edgar Hinders
Mound visited his 
and family Tuesda

Robert Janie
tra \ isited Ins hr ' in ' •
James, and family Thuisdny.

Miss Ola Cartel ami Miss Russie 
Ra-iieri y visited in t ! ■ a. Okla.. 
instead of Oklahoma City, as stated 
in these items last vviik.

S. B. Middlebrook and Emmet*. 
Jam es made a business trip to l row - 
ell Tuesday.

Hilly Juki Middlebrook ol Vernon 
visited relative- hen Monday.

Ba\ Middlebrook of \ i-rnon visit- 
id relative- here Thursday.

Margaret was covered with snow 
Sunday, tin largest urn of several 
years.

Mack (iambic shipped several car
loads of .attic from hen- Tuesday.

The Methodist meeting has been 
postponed indefinitely dm to the 
hue weather.

Next Sunday is the regular up- 
p ntiin-nt f A1 B No - n ot Quun- 
ah a: the Christian Church. Come.

ONE w o r n  LOST 
20  POUNDS OF FAT

Tax
politic

riduction is mu
poo

Lost Her 
I.nsl Her 
l.tisl Her
Gai ned 

Gai  ned

Double ( hin 
Prominent Hip> 
Sluggishness 

Physical  V i go r  
in Vivac iousness

wn'.ir every morning— eut out pas
ti y and fatty meats— go light on po-

sugar— m 
- and note 
have van*

Gained a Shapely Figure

If you're fat 
KRl'SCHFN

• i mineral -alts your 
glands and nerves

- remove the cause, 
SAI TS contain thi 

hody 
hould

organs, 
have to

and Carl 
trip U

Bradiei il 
Crow ell

Mi--!*- i >ra
the week-end
Crowell.

Fred Taylor 
made a business 
Monday.

R. \. Wells of Dalhart m - •mpa- 
rled by Mr-. Belle Alice. Mi>. Hugh* 
-1- n and Mrs. Rude Maget of ( row- 
ell iailed on Mr. and Mrs. John We-- 
!i y one day last week.

Gilbert Choate of Tanker-ley vis
ited homefolks Sunday.

Bill Wiather-Ry of tjuanah visited 
friends here one day last week.

,|i<o|,iji l-H - H  I 'H 11

i  POLAND & HOUSOUER i

Building Contractors
I  CROWELL. TEXAS +
I  ?

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
A n  U p-to-D ate S hop

in Every Particular
C. T. SCHLAD \L. Proprietor

mm GROCERY SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

C o ffe e , W ap co , 3 lbs with cup  &  saucer $1 .10

C o ffe e , Shitting, extra high grade, 2 lbs 97c

C ocoa , M others, per pound .......... ? 5 c

C ocoa , M others, tw o  pounds . . . . 39c

O ats, W hite Sw an, t a r g e ................ . . . . 24c

C hicken Oats, 5-lb . h a g .................. . . . . 25c

Salt, 5-lb. bags, tw o for . 25c

Soap, Big 4, 7 b a r s ............... 25c
Jow ls, D ry Salt, per pound

Spaghetti, tw o  packages for 15c
M ustard, quart jar 17c

Dill P ickles, No. 2\ can, the best 29c

T om atoes, No. 2 can 10c

Soap H akes, Big 4 , 3 packages . 24c

Baking P ow ders, K. C ., 10 lbs. . . . . . . $1.21
Peaches, W hite Swan halves, No. 2! 2 cani . 29c

Pineapple, Del Monte crushed, No. 2| 32c

Pineapple, Cubanita crushed, No. 1, 2 for 25c

C orn, Fancy Country Gentleman, 2 for 25c

A ll staple groceries at the cheapest prices

(By
T H A L IA

Special Correspondent )
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family
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here

Miss Garland J 
visited Joe John 
last week-end.

Mrs. (». M. Grizzle and children of 
Hurkburnett visited her sister. Mr-. 
C. R. Moore, and family here last 
vv i ek-end.

G. \V Scale- and family. Mr. and 
M -, C. 11. Wood and Mr- M. I . Ad
kins were Vernon visitor- Saturday.

Miss Jessie Oliver of near Rockett 
visited her sister. Mrs. ti. W. Scales, i 
and family here last week-end.

Roy Mints and Ira Tide wire Ver
non visitors last week-end.

Mr. and Mr-. Royd Fox '-1 Knuv 
City visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, hire last week
end.

Elbert Matthew - of Graham visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews, here last week-end.

Several from heie attended the 
pi'gre.m .it the Wes t  Rayland school 
house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ward visited 
relatives near Rittlefield hi't week
end.

Claude Vbston and Damon Phillip- ' 
an- visiting in the Rio Grande Valley 
this week.

Mrs. John Ra-or of Crowell visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Haney, here Wedni -day.

Rev. and Mrs. Ceell R. Matthew- 
* f Faith. Texas, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. J. F. Matthews, here 
Thursday and Friday of la-t week. 
Rev Matthews i- part or of the Earth 
Mithodist church.

Mr. and Mr-. T. M. Haney and 
daughters. Mr-. John Ra-or of Crow
ell and vii-- Velma. Mr-. K. B. May- 
field and Mrs. Et i Sims were Ver- 
S • i • .id G V. S, hultz w el e Vi r- 
i on v i-itoi- Wednesday afternoon.

Eugeni Spear and family of Olney. 
C R. Adkins and family of West 
Ravlarul. Mr. and Mrs. C. C Eindsev. 
Mr-. All-e Huntley. Mrs. T. J. Wood. 
Mr-. E. B. Mayfield and children 
wen- dinner guests of Charlie Wood 
and familv Sunday.

Mr-. C. H Wood. Mrs. E. B. May- 
field and Mr-. Ree Sims writ- Ver
non visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. F A. Brown took 
thin small son. Billie Dean, to Crow
ell for medical treatment Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips were 
Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Rev. R. A. Stewart, presiding el
der of the Vernon district, will 
preach at the Methodist church hero 
Sunday and quarterly conference 

| w ill be held in the afternoon.
Mr- J A. Stovall and son. Reland, 

and W G Chapman were Vernon 
I visitors Tuesday.

Mi. Alger of Vernon i- visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, here 
this week.

Mr. and Mi-, Ree Sims and Mrs. 
John Sim- were Crowell visit 
Tuesday afternoon.

realize 
fat.

Take
C H F\

it- grovving hideously

half a teaspoon!ul of 
S A RTS in a glass

KRIS
-f hot

tat' I -. butter, cream and 
.’, week-, get on the scales 
how many pounds of fat 
¡shed.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy your skin is clearer—  
volli eyes sparkle with glorious 
health- you feel younger in body—  
keener in mind. KRl'SCHEN will 
give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.

Get an Hoc bottle of KRl St HEN 
SAI TS at Firgeson Bros, drug store. 
If thi- first bottle doesn't convince 
v u  thi- I- the easiest, safest and 
-utest way to lose fat —  if you don't 
fee! a -iiperb improvement in health 

.. gloriously energetic— vigorous- 
Iv alivi volli money gladly return
ed. advt.

(

Q U A N A H

Thursday. March .r>
PABAMOI'NI

Heaven
Carroll, Phil! H 

Corned v

Stolen
Nancy

¡Wright. Hazel Gamble. Wilma Fay 
> Can • il and » Veil Cai loll. Pupil- 
! that made scholarship honor roll 
were, Bonnei Bothe. David Sollis. !.. 
T Dcrrington. K. 1». Stewart. Wan
da \ Gamble. Maggb Starnes. Ha
zel Gamble. Stella Ruth Wright, 

•James Starne- ami Virginia Ruth 
Higgs.

| Floyd Harris' il and Geoige !.. 
• 'arroti ni Albioni spent Monday 
night with Elton Carroll.

There will be Sunday School at 
¡a .'clock Sunday morning and Her
man Whatley of Thalia will preach
at 11 o 'c lo c k .

Mrs. Edward Be ck. Opal Carroll. 
Mi- |- M. Gamba and Sir-. Albert
McWilliams visited Mr-. Royd Ow
en- Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Ovv
ili- is ill in th' Crowell hospital.

E. C. Hargiove is -till on the sick

what a good 
You are hav- 

lime you can be

bí without knowing 
time vv an having, 
ing a big* time any 
lieve it.

Wi also have another letter which
make- two and this one is from a 
man who can’t write but we can't 
read mi it is alright anyway. He 
-ay- what eun 1 do for my fleas? 1 
have millions in my barn. Well, my 
answer i- tin-: don’t do nothing, jti-t 
let them die a- fleas aint worth 
nothing anyway—ju-t let them go 
to the dogs.

TEXON TATTLER.
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Royd Owens. C. W 
. Jona- and son, 
- ;n • 'rowell M< n-
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in Thalia Satur- 
-inc-s.
M t. and M i s. Si

union ha- suffered 
pneumonia.

Mr-. Mollie Fret 
Thalia Wednesday.

a n lap:

was a visitor

T E X O N  T A L E S
I Worse! »

■ r-

G A M B L E V IL L E
• By Special Correspondent)

I in ladie- of thi- community met 
a: the honn of Mr-. Mullie Free 
Tluir-day and quilted Mrs. Yirgie 
.Morgan's friendship quilt.

Pupils that made the honor roll 
on regular attendance foi the sixth 
n nth of school were. Juliet Free. 
Leila Gan, 11. Wanza Gamble. Ethel 
Wright. Wilburn Carroll. R. T. Her
rington. Fit .ri Carroll. R. I>. Stew- 
ay'. Hoi m i- Starne.-. Annie Mae 
Wright. Maggie Starne-, Cornelia 
W light. Maggie Starnes. Stella Ruth

We have been busy on the jury of 
tin Andrew Brown ease and thi 
wife, too, so you could expect a ver
dict a- unanimous a- could hi i \- 
pected with both of u- on the -atm 

itv. Rooks liki it hurt Madam 
(Jut-on lot- tor just one chann c  
marry to go haywire. Must people 
have lot- of chance“ to marry but 
they aint no use taking chances. Peo 
ple shouldn't marry unless both of 
them are getting better mate- than 
they deserve.

We have been on a joy ride with 
a man who had all the joy his self. I 
He says he never lets his right foot 1 
knuweth what his left foot dueth si 
it is hound to o f been an old model 
Ford. We could always tell this fel- I 
low was going to do something 
When he held out hi- hand hi aimed 
to turn one way or the other or | 
stop or go on, but the trouble \vt j 
couldn’t tell which. What he knew 
about driving would fill a street.

We hear it is the woman who pay- , 
but that's good enough for those whi , 
buy on the installment plan.

Ju-t heard from a guy who killed 
a man and went to the insam asy
lum. Well, the main cause for in- 
-unity i- indictments, anyway. Hi 
-ays hi- experience tells hint people 
in jail do no; appreciate uur state 
institutions while where he is they 
are crazy about the insane asylum. 1

We hear opportunities lie on ev 
ery hand. So do people. Succes- 
cunii - to some because they lacked , 
advantages others had. While the 
way to -tart for the top is to go to 
the bottom and yet to rise to height- 
one must remain on the level which 
is probably a good argument, but 
vie have seen birds with the finest 
educations and knew practically ev
erything except some way to make 
a living. Many of us are fortunate 
in nut being either rich or over- 
dumted. while we are able to fret

(1

Let iis overhaul your tractor 
Xoir for the busy

j . i
Wichit 

Wil 
day ft 
been 1 

Mrs. 
Green 
at the 
Wedm 

Fay 
night 
Horn.

Moo 
with I 

Thei 
school 
the wi 
Sunda 

Sevi 
tended 
Falls !season

NrOH , before you need tour trao-• •
tor every day, phone us— or 

bring it in— and arrange for a thor
ough going over.

Even though your tractor ha* 
been in aerviee only one *ea*on, it 
if* wise to have our mechanic* look 
it over and cheek it carefully. If it 
needs valve grinding or other atten
tion. note it* the time to have the 
work done.

Our rates are reasonable. And 
you have the assur
ance that  we use 
genuine I1IC parts 
for necessary re- txi;ontiircr IUHI 
placements. ■* amwawi *m

V
(]

M r dor m irk-Peering tractors are built right 
. . Our service keeps them  right . . Always!

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR C»
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W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  O U R  U SE D  C A R S

I here is a real d iffe re n ce  b e tw een  ord in ary  used cars and used cars that have been  p rop er ly  
recon d ition ed  to  put into im m ediate  service. O urs have this p rop er  repairs and w e  w ill 
g la d ly  g ive  full particu lars as to  the repairs on  each car.

19:H1 CHEVROLET COUPE
New pistons complete, steal ring on 
fly wheel, and all other repairs nec
essary to put in firstclass shape.

Hall Price New Car

in our
A. J

ill at

Mrs. 
tenu 
Oi

192H CHEVROLET TRUCK
Motor fully repaired, runs extra 
good, good tires ....................... $175

1930 WHIPPET SEDAN
New pistons complete, new main 
bearings, fine looking car, good shape 
throughout.

Less Than Hall Price of New Car
1927 FORD COUPE

Recent motor overhaul and duco 
pitint job. Special upholstery, glass 
all in. One of those occasional ex
tra good M'wlel T Fords-

1925 FORD ROADSTER
Runs good, looks good, is good, for 
only y;(,-

192s CHEVROLET COUPE
Motor fully overhauled, an extra 
good car of the make and model. 
Really a bargain a t ..................... $245

V MODEL CHEVROLET TRUCK
<iood paint, side curtains, runs good 
and will deliver lots of economical 
serv ice ----------- $75

1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN
New pistons complete, general recoil 
ditioning, a real good car for room> 
serv ice -----------------------------------$1«:,

the ' 
and 

Mi 
tainc 
a foi 
Mrs. 
won

192S CHRYSLER COUPE
New duco paint job, motor tightened, 
new rings, low price o f _______ $19>*

1928 CHEVROLET ROADSTER
Rest 28 Chevrolet roadster we know 
of in the whole country. A really 
fine car at ___  ____________$299

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE
Motor recently fully overhauled, all 
glass in. runs good.-real buy at $135

club 
Matt 
20 t
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will
Neis

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
yout
ni«$ 
pile 
Ver 
fit •
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FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

C. G. McLain and Miss Trevia Mc
Lain visited in Collin County the 
past week-end.

Shorty and Henry Randolph of 
Truacott were visiting in this com
munity Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Callaway of 
cottonwood spent Thursday with Mr. t 
and Mrs. G. M. Cun up.

Mrs. C. G. Mil .ain and Lois Mnr- 
rta were shopping in Vernon one 
day last week.

Misses Pauline Blevins and Opal 
Canup spent last Thursday night 
with Mrs. Tom Callaway of Cotton
wood.

Those helping .Mr. and Mis. K. V. 
Halbert can beef last Thursday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Blevins,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. McDaniel, Mis. 
Clyde Grover. Mr. and Mrs. Britten 
Lilly.

Miss Mary Nell Merriman spent 
the week-end with Misses Grace and 
Annie Russell of Crowell.

Miss Evelyn Jones spent the week
end with her parents of the Beaver 
community.

Several women of other communi
ties attended the club meeting in 
the new club house Friday afternoon.

Tommie Tucker attended a hall 
game at Wichita Falls Saturday 
night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Athey, March 1. a girl.

Will Callaway was called to Crow
ell Sunday to see his wife who is ill.

Raymond Canup spent Saturday 
night with Hughie Wright of Crow- 
ell.

W. F. Crosnoe fell dead in his 
home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mooney have 
returned from a visit in South Tex 
as.

day night.
Miss Arefk-ta Beidleman of Crow

ell spent the week-end with Mrs. Otto 
Droigk.

Junior Lambert, who has been ill 
for some time, was able to visit the 
Five-in-One school Friday.

ry detail. If is natural to 
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! i magnificient hotel, yet, you 
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BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

J. D. Bursey visited relatives at 
Wichita Falls Saturday night.

William Gat'ford returned Thurs
day from South Texas where he has 
been for several months.

Mrs. Will Gamble and Mrs. Herman 
Greening attended the club meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Tom Bursey 
Wednesday afternoon.

Fay Callaway of Crowell spent one 
night last week with Miss Jewel 
Horn.

Moody Bui -ey spent the week-end 
with Bill Bell of Crowell.

There was no Sunday school at the 
school house Sunday on account of 
the weather. Everybody come next 
Sunday.

Several from our community at
tended the ball game at Wichita 
Falls Saturday night.

W EST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Kennels visit
ed her parents at Bridgeport the 
past week-end. They were accom
panied as far as Alvord by Mrs. J. 
L. Rennels.

J. E. Young and son, Jerry, made 
a business trip to Winnewood, Okla., 
Thursday and returned Saturday.

Miss Dose a Hale of Crowell visited 
Mrs. G. W\ Scales Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Shirley Short of Thalia spent 
Thursday with Mrs. C. L. Cavin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes of 
Four Corners spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. h. 
Derrington.

The program at the school house 
Friday night was well attended.

Mrs. E. M. Key and daughter. Ha
zel, Mrs. Dora Gregg and Miss F.u- 
la Mae Gregg spent Wednesday af
ternoon with Mis. K. 1. Edwards of 
Rayland.

Ross Corzine of the iive-in-One 
community spent Monday night with 
Jesse Gregg.

The home demonstration dub met 
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Lula 
Mae Gregg. The next meeting will 
be at Mrs. Pete Gregg’s March 10.

Miss Bessie Oliver of Parsley Hill 
'spent the past week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. G. W."Scales.

Mrs. W. J. 1 ,ong of Thalia visited 
Mrs. G. W. Scales Friday afternoon.
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VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Friday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Walling of Vernon.

H. H. Fish and C. C. McArthtir of 
Paducah were transacting business 
in our community Thursday.

A. J. Tanner is reported to be very 
ill at this writing.

Misses Bess and Myrtle I*i>h and 
Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert spent Tuesday a f
ternoon with Mrs. L. A. Holley of

0gi % -  Neoma Fish of Paducah spent 
the week-entl with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Whatley enter
tained a few of their friends with 
a forty-two party Thursday night. 
Mrs. J. H. Myers and A. J. Sandlin 
won high score.

The ladies home demonstration 
club met at the home of Mrs. B. VV. 
Matthews Thursday afternoon with 
20 members and 2 visitors present. 
The subject was "diet for the pre
school child.”  The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Aaron 
Nelson Match 12th.

" r a y l a n d
(By Special Correspondent)

A big snow fell here Sunday.
Misa Leone Collier entertained the 

young people with a party Saturday 
night.

The Five-in-One High School pu
pils presented a negro minstrel in 
Vernon Tuesday night for the bene
fit o f the Red Cross.

• A. large crowd from this commu- 
]§5 ,|JJinlty attended the P.-T. A. program at 

the Weet Rayland school house Fri-

I was on clutches for three years 
with Arthritis Rheumatism. I was 
told b> my friends I’d never walk. 
I secured a package of your Crazy 
Crystals. I am on my third package 
now and am feeling better than I 
have felt for years; walking without 
clutch or cane. Your Crystals ate 
also fine for contipation and indi
gestion.

Mrs. George Orr
10.2 Adkins Street.
Knoxville. Tenm-s-ee.

The new, million dollar. Crazy 
j Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
i covers an entire block of ground. It 
is modern, fireproof and complete

in
thin 
at
can 
Min
tea cable rates. If you bave rheu 
mati-nt, stomach trouble, diabetes, 
colitis, kidney trouble or any chronic 
ailment brought on by fault- elimin
a t i ' .  we urge you to write the 
< ra/.y Water Hotel. Mineral Wells, 
Texa-. for full and completes infor
ma' "it about their treatment.

GOSPEL TEAM TO GIVE
PROGRAM AT FOARD CITY

Tli" Gospel Team of the Christian 
Church will give a servie» at tl » 
I " o  ; City Church Sunday afternon: 
at tiiree o’clock. t laude Docili will 
speak on the subject, "Christ'.- Chal
lenge to Service.’ ’ Special numbers 
will be given by other members of 
the team. There are ~i\ members it: 
this group of the gospel team.

Vere Brabazon Ponsonby, Earl 
of Bessborough, who has been ap
pointed Governor-General of Can
ada. He is a World War veteran 
ago his wife is of French birth.

P U R I N A  F E E D S
—Cannot Be equaled for livestock and poultry. These feed; 
an* scientifically compounded to give the very bes’ result - 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go t —

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

SAFETY! before and after
week exert extra effort to avoid accider’ s. Hut at th» 
time prepare yourself to avoid the serious conse

quences of accidents tha’ happen anyway Kep to jsh your 
heme supply of absorbent cotton, sterilized g uz» .md ad
hesive plaster. Moreover, insist on the Firstaid Brand.

This
same

Plaster

G auze
C otton

2 0 c size 
2 5 c  size 
2 0 c  size

A z zit w  SJ » ni1

v f / i f /  we spend  $ 2 ,000,000 

to p u t  C A M E L  cigarettes

in  the new  H  u m i d o  it P a c k

w K have hern in the tobacco  business a long 
time down here at W inston-Salem  and we take 
a lot o f  pride in the quality o f  the cigarettes we 
make.

I  bile we have spent a good m any million 
dollars advertising Camels, we've always held 
to the old fashioned idea that the tiling that 
really counts is what we put into  our cigarette 
and not wlial we say about it.

If  we know anything about tobacco, ami we 
think we do . Camels contain  the choicest T urk
ish ami the mellowest, ripest dom estic  leaves 
that money can buy.

In fact we have every reason to be proud o f  
the quality o f  Camels as they com e  from  the 
factory, hut the remurk o f  an old friend o f  ours 
from Denver som e time ago cmphusi/.cd a point 
thut has I ic c ii the problem o f  the cigarette 
industry for years.

As he inhaled the sm oke from  a Camel we 
gave him in our olliees one m orning, he sighed 
with very evident en joym ent and then usked 
jokingly , “ W hat is this, a special blend re
served for Camel executives?"

“ Certainly n ot ,“  we told him . “ This package 
o f  Camels was bought at the corner store this 
m orn ing .“

“ Well,”  he said, “ I ’ ve lieen a dyed in the wool 
Camel smoker for a good many years, hut 
my soul I never got u cigarette as good us this in 
Denver. I f  you would give the rest o f  the world 
the kind o f  Camels you sell here in W inston- 
Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette busi
ness there is.”

i l l  \T statement simply e m 
phasized again the cigarette 
in d u s t r y 's  m ost  im p o r ta n t  
p r o b l e m .  T h e  m o r e  w e 
thought about it, the surer 
we were that he was dead 
r ig h t ,  and  th a t  s o m e h o w ,  
som ething must be done.

Denver w asn 't getting a fair 
break. Neither in fact was 
any other town. The only peo
ple who really knew how good 
I '.amels cou ld  lie,were the folks 
right lien* in Winston-Sulem.

That was due to a factor no 
cigarette manufacturer had 
ever been able to control.

Naturally there Is no differ
ence whatever in the quality

o f  the tobacco  in Camels, whether you buy 
them in W inston-Salem , Denver or Tiiuhiic- 
too. lint up to now there has been a very real 
difference in the co n d itio n  o f  the cigarettes by 
the time they reached the smoker.

The lluvor and mildness o f  tine tobacco 
de|M'iid u |miii the retention o f  its untimi/, n ot  
initial, m o is tu re  c o n te n t  which is prime at 
uIniiiI leu p ercen t .

In spite o f  our great pains always to make 
sun- Camels left the factory with ju s t  the riiiht 
am ount o f  natural moisture, no cigarette pack
age had ever yet been designed that coniti pre
ven t that precious moisture from drying out.

A ll EH E are three things uImiiiI a cigarette that 
can sling the tongue unii unkindly burn the 
throat.
( I ) 1 h e a p  t o b a c c o s .

(2 ) f a r t ie ic H  o f  p e p p e r y  d u s t le f t  in  th e  
to b a e e o  heeautte o f  in e ff ie ie n t  c !c o n 
io  tj m e th o d m.

(3 ) .1 p a r c h e d  d r y  c o n d it io n  o f  th e  to -  
h o r c o  d u e  to  i ohm o f  n a t u r a i  m tt im a re  
b y  a r e r h e a t in y  o r  e v a p o r a t io n .

Always certain o f  the quality o f  our tobaccos 
we bail already made Camel a “ ilu s tlcss"  cig- 
aret t e by t he use o f  a specially desiglieli vacilli in 
cleaning apparatus exclusive with our factory.

Now, if we coniti perfect a package that would 
actually act as a h u m id o r  and retain the natu
ral moisture con tent,  then Yuinu, Yri/.otia, 
coniti enjoy Camels as m uch  as we tlti here at 
W inston-Salem .

We knew what we wanted. 
We tried many tliiims. We 
asketl the Pittsburgh Testing 
Laboratory to help us.

n ir-tiu h t sa il rotibl " i t r  the desired protection.
(If) This m ea su re , w h ile co s t ly , could he relied 
on to keep Camels in prime condition tor at 
least three m onths in any climate.

I f  you have a technical bent, the graph In-low 
made by the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory 
will show you the exact results o f  their e \ - 
haustive - t m b .
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S M O K E  A  F R E S H  
C I G A R  E T T E

After many experiments and 
humidity tests t overing all 
methods o f  packing cigarettes 
cam e the detailed report o f  
w Inch this is the n e t :

(.1) .\<> existing c ig a re tte  p a c k 
a ge, in clu d in g  th o se  w rapped  
in g lassin c paper o r  ord in ary  
ce llo p h a n e ,gives any thing like 
adequatc protection against 
evaporation.

(II) til c ig a re tte s  s o  p a cked  
ten d  to  d ry  o u t  rapid ly  from 
the day they are released from 
the factory.

(C) Only a w a terp ro o f m a te 
rial w ith  a specially devised

PU tshiirgli T esting l.olutrahtrs d iari nitore grnphiralts 
stillini vini  ihn! nrils the to rn e i  Ihimititir / ' m i  l i c h te n  

cigarettes  ht y ,tu in p rim e emuli Inni

l o t  may he sure we gate t iii- report a lot o f  
careful stinly. We checked it and re-eheeked it  
anil then we went ahead. We tried this device 
and that. Vt last we met success. I he air-tight 
wrapping involved the designing o f  special 
processes, special machines.

That costs a lot o f  money, more than *2,000,- 
tKIO the tirst year, hut after you have tried 
Camels pai-ked this modern new way we are 
sure you will agree it is a tine investment.

For som e time now every Camel that has left 
our factory has gone out in this new H um idor 
Pack,

We have said nothing about it until now, to 
make sure your ilealer would he able to supply 
you when the good news cam e out.

Camel smokers o f  course have already dis
covered that their faxorite cigarette i- In-tier 
and milder now than ever before.

I f  you aren't a Camel smoker, try them ju s t  
to sec what a difference there really i» hi tween 
harsh, dried out tobacco  and a properly c o n 
ditioned cigarette.

You can f e e l  th e  d iffe r en ce , you can hear th e  
d ifferen ce  anil you certainly can ta s te  th e  d if 
f e r e n c e .

O f course we're prejudiced.
We always h a re  believed that Camel is the 

world'* liesi cigarette.
Ai»ie w e k n ote  it.
Just treat yourself to Camels in the new 

Humidor Pack ami sec i f  you don 't  agree.

K. J. HEY AO ID S  TOIl M l O t OYtFYAY
W inston-Salem . A. C.
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answer that they

tors have been ask ing thjiit question.
Thw ask it in all ser imisness; they
art genuinely alarmet about the !
surviivttl 0if the n.

To“ the small t nvn et • r, who sees
his tow nsmen pun“hasinj/: to«* much
and too <»ft er. froni m bv cities. it
i«i a •h \riti us meit tel L\ pry bod y

to take out : nohot!\ SiL'eììls tt»
put ml tl ilit >■ a tlanfcvruus con*
diti«. n. wlrethei■ it 1,h* in it en • ssruads
vili» ffe or a city \vhieri.* seventeen
radi ,ia«ls and nin<uty-six st •eamship
lines rub elbows.

A-* a nvutter u t. noi far-sighted
* itv end. nu*vemeni; which
threate ns the pros-perit y aniil prog:-
re.-s nf tl Ml t<>\v nS \\ i d'-t its
hin; edam lie hiK cit V ! « most
dep. t *md help!«-> l al1 politi-
V a! subtl ns. Its rt e r iíes are
rot >ted in t> »Wn> aml villages-
whit ito und it. and. wht n these
tow Yns and villages ari ll-nour is hed.
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Morree er 
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of the small 
sty; it is the 
hasn't learn- 

• nh hundred-per-cent ilol- 
loliar spent at home, 
•trange us it may seem, 
ffender frequently is the 

small-town merchar.t who neglects to 
praetici what he preaches.

If home-town people would de- 
\elip a sense f home-town loyalty, 
all this talk i f the "small town los
ing out" would be the emptiest sort 
nf prattle. Then never was a time 
when so much opportunity for devel
opment and growth was offered ei 
terprising eommuniti 
glass factory is loeet

your childhood.
Ivtmember the man or the woman 

whi always “ knew” you* To this 
day you havi a very fond remem- 
biunei of those pei sons who weri 
revel too busy, never too engrossed 
with their own affairs to recognize 
y .u with a nod of the head, a wave 
of the hand or a smile.

You know their word of encourage
ment helped you along when you 
thought your burdens were heavy 
Y u know that their recognition 
made you feel that you were of some 
importune« in the world after all, 
and gavi you a new grip on your
self.

D n't slight the boys and girls who 
an going to be the men and women 

■ the community a few years hence, 
tin e them a boost.

Speak to them. It makes no differ- 
. lui if you don’t know their name. 
Th. point is—speak.

ON B E I N G  P R O F I C I E N T

Texas' only 
i’ a relati ve

to«
«n

mall town, a- are ••i two great
ar refineries: in ]; ■ nit «>f fact,
i tension lines for the transmis-
i of electric powe r have wiped

the small town's disadvantages
emphasized its attractions.—

out 
and 
Editorials of the Month.

RECOGNIZING CHILDREN

Do you speak to imy- and girls of 
ir acipjaintar
This inquire - addressed to men

There are exceptions to every rule, 
according to an old saying. A widely 
known and successful basketball 
coach never played a game of basket
ball in his life. The best athletic 
coaches, a- a rule, are generally 
those who have played the game and 
have experience in it.

That is a rule that almost invar
iably holds true in life.

The best ditch «iigger is the one 
who has been digging ditches all of 
his life— has made it a business and 
knows tin- quickest way and best way 
to <!«• the job.

The best doctor is generally the

A man asked me the other day what n urses 1 had studied in 
college had been most helpful.

1 answered, "Greek and mathematics.
He said it sounded like a silly answer. " I m  are in the a«i- 

vertising business. \\ hat do Gu . and math, nialics have to do 
with advertising'.'"

Of coins« they hav« nothing t<- «!«, directly with advertising, 
or with modern banking or the law, m any « ! the other occupa
tions by which 1 might have chosen to earn a living.

Yet Greek and mathematics have this one thing in common 
— each of them compels the mind to attack a ditticult prubltm and 
t,. think its way through to a solution. 1 hat is niii tal discipline; 
that is development, in the -¡iim -cose tlint hard physical exercise 
develops the muscles. That, in a large degree, is education.

There is more false and fuzzy thinking about education than 
about almost any other important subjcit. \Y« have been in an age 
when the whole emphasis i f school and college has been placed on 
"learning things." on "practical training , on "giving the boys and 
girls equipment for dally life."

The result of th - piogram, in many instances, is not encour
aging. Young people graduate into lit« with a muss of unassimi- 
lated and more or less inaccurate facts, hut with no real mental 
drill, and n< philosophy.

In one <1 his finest passages < animal Newman describes an 
educated man as one who "has the respose ot mimi which lives in 
itself, while it lives in the world, and which has resources for its 
happiness at home when it cannot go abroad. He has a gift which 
serves him in public and supports him in retirement, without which 
good fortune is but vulgai and with which failure and disappoint
ment have a charm."

And in another place he defines education as "the preparation 
for knowledge."

If all educators could agree upon that definition, it would 
mean much progress. Then we should have college graduates whose 
minds are prepared, rathe! than graduates whose mind- are merely 
stuffed.

Too many graduates at present have plenty "1 knowledge but 
no education.

NECESSITIES
Genuine Zipper Ironing Board
This well known ironing board is built to stain.) on 

three legs. It is firm and steady on any tloor and d< n.p 
c reep about. A heavy weight on the extreme end do« nut 
cause it to tilt or kick tip.

Price 8 2 . 4 5

G et our prices on Ear C orn , M aize 
H eads, Shelled C orn, C orn  C hops. Bran, 
Shorts. C o w  Feed. C hicken heeds, b e fo re  
YOU b u v .

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

doctor who has studied the most, has 
had the most experience, and has 
made the greatest effort t«‘ keep pace 
with the advancement of medical 
science.

The same is true of any profession, 
any hu>iness. any trade.

To be proficient, we must "know 
our business." \Ve must make a 
study of it and devote all " f  our en- 
ergies to making the most of what we 
have.

1. ok around you and observe the 
men and women in this community 
who are regarded as the best in their 
line.

They are the people vvh«« have 
given the best they have to their 
chosen work.

It makes no difference whether 
they are men who labor with their 
hands or men who are skilled in a 
profession; whether they are women 
whose chief air in life is to have a 
good home or women who have 
chosen the business world for their 
activities.

To be recognized as a leader in 
whatever you are doing* is honor 
enough for any person, whether it
In“ digging a good ditch or skill in 
■ ne of the professions.

Proficiency in whatever you chose 
for a livelihood carries w ith it a cer
tain sense of satisfaction and it 
ought to be recognized more than it

u « r. it has come to be regarded as 
one organization for boys that is 
above reproach.

To perpetuate it and place it with
in the grasp of some eight million 
iiojs of Scout age in the United 
States, self sacrifice is needed on the 
part of men who are willing to de
vote some tinn to building for the 
citizenship of the future.

Somethin*? over 226,000 men now 
give their time voluntarily. vvith«iut 
any compensation, or the present m - 
: anization would not be possible. 
But there are only a million Scouts 
in America. The other seven anil a 

i half million are waiting for leader
ship.

The Scouts need intelligent and 
enthusiastic co-operation. Lacking 
the time or ability to act as a leader, 
you can boost for them and be the 
means of carrying the message to 
some boy that will make him a bet
ter citizen when he grows into man
hood.

The Kleen-0 00 Mop
An oil mop that absorbs dust, cleans and polishes ail 

finished floors, woodwork and linoleums. This nop j# 
equal in size and will cover a given amount of spa« « as 
some mops that sell for $1.50.

Fake 
short wo 
nocent la 

Keer 
Why

some mops that sell tor Sl-d*. ■ ■

Price ^  J  « 0  0  »I
Diamond Edge Scissors

High grade laid forged steel; expertly ground. i. 
pered and fitted, patent double lock nut and bolt, cut 
smoothly, remain sharp indefinitely.

Our case contains many sizes and designs of 'hes« 
scissors, all of the above quality, and priced according t« 
size and design. n
M. S. Henry & Co. g

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work Phone

i
strator----wardrobe, pantry, garden.
poultry and living room. There are 
over thirty members and each has 
made a braided rug or mat, one o f 
the requirements for a uni hundred 
per tent club.

O fficii- of the Foard City club 
are Mr-. L L. Farrar, president; 
Mr . \V. B .tones, vice-president and 
M Lina Wcatherall. secretary.

He Is Ambitious

A man fell three stories and broke 
one ankle. Falling one story and 
breaking three ankles would sound 
more pluusable.

Murder is reported by a newspa
per writer to be on the increase. 
That's because the women have taken 
it up.

Foard City Club-
A checkered career wouldn’t in- so 

bad if it weren’t always your next 
move.

Ichool supf

"Torsheim s 
es. We h 
wards Co.

Tenersi E 
iranteed fc 
nry & Co.

M SYSTEM
WHERE YOU BUY MORE FOR LESS
K. C. Baking Powder, 10 l b s . . . .  SI.
K. C. Bakin? Powder. 5 lbs. . . . . . . 09c
K. C. Baking Powder, 50c size. . . .  44c 
K. C, Baking Powder, 25c size. . . .  23c
N. B. C. 2 lbs. Crackers. . . . . . . . 26c
Coffee, bulk, 6 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Wapco Grated Pineapple, 2| size. 28c
Soap, Big Four, 10 bars. . . . . . . . . . 34c
Salt, 25-lb. sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Olives, plain, quart ja rs . . . . . . . . 46c
Pickles, C. H. B. brd„ small cans, 2 .26c 
Chili, Vancamp’s, large size, 2 . . .  36c 
Beans, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r . . . . . . .  28c
Apples for Pies, No. 2| cans, 2 . . . .  26c

E L E C T R I C  P R O G R E S S

In its 45 years of existence, the 
electric industry has reached not on
ly every urban community of unv 
importance in the United States with 
light and power service, but rural 
electrification on a national scale is 
today an accepted fact.

On Janury 1, The National Electric 
Light Association estimated that 
350,000 farms received electric ser
vice from utility company distribu
tion lines

Electricity illuminates the farm 
house,barns, garage, poultry houses, 
and other buildings, heats the incu
bator and water for animals and 
poultry during the winter, operates 
the electric range, electric iron, 
toaster, vaccuum cleaner and other 

! household conveniences; but. perhaps 
it renders its greatest service on the 
farm in furnishing power for shel
ling and grinding corn, threshing 

I barley, separating milk, cutting en
silage and fodder, stuffing sausages, 
milking cows, churning butter, etc. 
A recent survey showed over 100 

. farm uses for electricity, and the list 
is being enlarged daily.

Donald Affleck, in Central Hudson 
Bulletin, sums it up thusly: "The
real contribution which electricity 
has made to rural development lies 
in the fact that it has raised the 
standards of living in outlying sec
tions by removing much of the 
drudgery connected with the every 
day duties of the farmer, and in 

i bringing to him and his family most 
of the conveniences commonly asso- 

l ciated with life in urban communi- 
i ties."

(Continued from Page One)

main entertaining features at the 
pening program. Hazel Canup gave 
welcome reaiiing. “ The Boy Who 

Failed." was the title of a reading 
riven by Eilith Marie (¡over. A noth- 
r nailing. "Back Seat Driving." 
a given by Elsie Mead Lilly. aftev 

.. hieh contests and games were en- 
oyt d. Punch was served.

Miss Itosca Hale, home demonstra- 
ion agent, states that she docs not 
■ . \v of any other home demonstra

tion dub in the state that has its own 
house, although there arc possibly a 
few that do hav*.

The Foard City club is the largest 
In Foard County and is one of the 
most progressive to be found nny-

A man who can’t keep his mind on 
his business never has to worry 
about it very long.

\\\ R. Crusty of Philadelphia i jfS k th h lr  
wagered that in one year he « . ,
dine with the President, play ’ ana
with Bobby Jones and John .
Rockefeller and either *r: tot Mrs. E. L. 
golf with the Prince of Wale* e for a ft

ther, Mrs.

T  rapnested 
Pedigreed L

7f. W. Grif 
urned to 1 
it o f a fe
•e.

ust receive
Hatching eggs, baby chicks, pullets and breeding ' s nt^to^seli
Hardtime prices Satisfaction guaranteeridety

MRS. R. E. SPARKS, FOARD CITY «ira. John 1
____J»y to her

-er visiting 
Shawver.

Old Court Theatre

LEADERSHIP FOR BOYS

The Boy Scouts of America recent- 
! ly celebrated their twenty-fifth an- 
| niversary.

To many that moans nothing. To' 
others it moans much, because those 
who have seen the influence of 
Scouting upon hoys realize the up
lifting effect that it has.

Scouting inculcates patriotism, 
courage, self reliance and kindred 
virtue- What higher ideals could 
we ask for those who will be in 
charge of affairs in America in a 
brief span of years?

The Boy Scout organization has ha«i 
an uphill fight against overwhelming 

| odds. It was first held up to ridicule 
but surviving that stage of its ca-

Q uanah, T exas

COMING A T T R A C T I O N S  
F O R  M A R C H

Timi "lay. March 5, Bachelor 
i Fathers. Marion Davies.

March 0-7— Great Meadow. 
Eleanor Boardman, John Mack 
Brown.

!t-1 0— On the Level, Victor 
McLaglen, Lilyan Tashman.

11-12— The Lion and the 
Lamb.

Dl-14— War Nurse, Robert 
Montgomery, Anita Page.

16-17— A Lady’s Morals, 
Reginald Denny, Grace Moore.

18-1Í)— Her Wedding Night. 
Clara Bow.

20-21 — The Arizona Kid, 
Warner Baxter.

23-24— Follies of 1930.

25-26— Manslaughter, Claud
ette Colbert, Frederic March.

27-2X —  Morocco, Marlene 
Dietrich, Gary Cooper.

>0-31—-Cheer Up and Smile, 
Dixie Lee. Olga Baelonova.

VALUE-GIVING DEMONSTRATION
Sheldon Fc 
itly from 
ere he sper 
■ on a rane

THIS W E E  ONLY
3. J. Glove 
1 Ranch, is 
neral Wells 
ne tinte foi

20 M en s and B o y s ’ D ress C aps, each  . . .
50 M en’s W ork  Shirts, e a c h ........................
Men s Horsehide Leather Gloves, pair . . 
Children's 29c Hose, any size, pair 
Peperil, 36 and 40  inch pillow tubing, yd. 
Ladies’ Silk Rayon Hose, pair . . . . . .  , r.
Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts, each . ................
Bleached Domestic, 36 inch, 5 yards for
Children’s A ll-Silk  Hose, p a i r ...................
$1 .95  W ash Dresses, ladies, each . . . .  $1
Jersey Gloves, p a i r ..............................................
M en’s Dress Shirts, e a c h ................................
8-oz. Feather Ticking, y a r d ........................

43c Co hunting,
o n ;  or trmppir 
A^tonging to ! 

q.s intend to

19c ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

19c
29c
44c
49c
17c
.19
9c

79c
19c

U P

wit

During all of 1931 we will meet any 
all competition here or any other town. Trade 
at home and help build yourself. W e  appre‘ 
ciate your trade and want more of it.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Mrs. Kin'll IV.-ek of Ymikum rame 
in Tuesday to be at the bedside of 
lu i sister, Mrs. R. !.. Pecha« ek, who 
is seriously ill.

tC ; tinueil from  Page Or« i

Teachers A ssocia tion  
Met in Crowell Sat.

When Innocents Suffer

Mrs. .1. 11. Yoho of Wink returned 
home the first of the week after a 
visit in the home of her brother, 
Eli Smith.

S. P. Bush of Allen. Texas, and 
Fred Bush of Dallas, have returned 
to their homes after attending the 
funeral of H. J. Crosnoe.

dishes all 
mop is 

span as

Fake stock salesmen called “ dynamiters” will make as •• 
short work of your savings as a hungry lion would an in- !l 
nocent lamb. Last year people lost a billion dollars.

Keep vour money in the bank.
Why not make this bank your bank.

. 0 «  THE BANK OF CROWELL

Mrs. Jimmy Poolen and son, Jim
my Jr., returned Wednesday from 
Manguni. Okla.. where they had 
been visiting relatives for the past 
week.

Harry Adams of Vernon was here 
Friday and Saturday visiting his 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Adams. He re
ports a baby girl at his home which 
arrived about two weeks ago.

SECOND IN NATION

Bedford Taylor of Midland, broth
er of R. L. Taylor, who lives near 
Crowell, won second high place in 
the I'nited States as Cenerai Elec
tric- Refrigerator salesman for the! 
year of ]<i30. A Philadelphia man! 
won the first place.

—  
EX PEC TS TO  FEED HOGS ,

.<„:_ x -X “ X “ X “ X "X --x -x - :-* -x -X "X --x ~ x -x -x --X "X "X » :-x -

jnd. 1cm- 
bolt, cut!

o f  these 
o rd in a  u
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GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

* See

LEO SPENCER,0.
ts General Insurance and Loans
tl Work Phone No. 283 Office Lanier Building

George W. Wright, who has been! 
farming in Foard County for about 
thirty years, states that crop pros
pects are the most favorable that he 
has seen since living here.

He is not expecting a high price 
for wheat and grain sorghums and 
is planning to secure hogs to feed 
the cheap feed to, if the crops turn 
out as abundantly as they now prom
ise.

O ATS G RO W IN G  FAST

ttious

A hunch of oats, measuring 30 
inches in length, were brought into 
The News office Monday by \\. A. 
Cogdell from the farm of Fred Reith- 
meyer. No damage from the freeze 
Sunday could be seen on any of the 
stalks.

Firestone Tires Now  
Sold by Self Motor Co.
Self Motor Company of this city 

is now the dealer for Firestone tires 
in Crowell. A large ad, announcing 
this fact, along with bargain prices 
on tires, appears in this issue of The 
News.

k  J w A  School supplies.— M. S. Henry & Interwoven hose for men.— R. B. 
Edwards Co.

slorsheim shoes for the man who 
ex. We have the styles.— R. B. 
wards Co.

For Sale— St. Bernard pup.—  See 
Mabry Kimsey.

Sonerai Electric Refrigerators 
iranteed for three years.— M. S. 
nry ft Co.

,. .. . , . .Mrs. W. P. Tucker is here for a hiladclphu H with her daufrhu.r Mrs. m . N. 
t year he d hushand.
dent, play ; ’ _______
and I hn

her -r: ter Mrs. E. L. Howard of Quanah is 
oí Wale* e for a few days visit with her 

ther, Mrs. W. R. Tuttle.

Three-year guarantee on General 
Electric refrigerators.-—M. S. Henrv 
& Co.

Spring is coming. Buy your new 
shirts now. We have a new line.—  
R. B. Edwards Co.

New house dresses. The latest in 
colors and styles. They are fast 
color.— R. B. Edwards Co.

7f. W. Griffith and son, Wayland, 
urned to Turkey Monday after a 
it o f a few days with relatives

Arthur Bell, student in Texas! 
Tech, spent the week-end visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell. :

Basketball Boys Are  
Guests of Honor at 
Rotary Luncheon W ed .
Members of the basketball team 

of Crowell High School and Coach 
Grady Graves were guests of honor 
at the luncheon of the Rotary Club 
Wednesday. Mack Boswell was in 
charge of the program and introduc
ed the players, after which talks 
were made by Coach Graves, Eli 
Smith and Captain John Todd.

Members of the team present were: 
Ralph Burrow. Guy Todd. Lorain 
Carter, J. M. Crowell. Bill Middle- 
ton, Ragsdale Lanier. Harold Hinds, 
Dick Todd. Venson Hall and Captain 
John Todd.

Bill Middleton was elected captain 
of the team for next year by his 
teammates and John Todd was like
wise chosen as the most valuable 
player o f the past season.

myr
ust received a shipment of ladies’ 

<(, i Misses’ hats. A good assort- 
nt to select front.— Ringgold’s

ruaraid eci: riety.

drs. John Mayberry returned Sat-
_lay to her home at Sayre, Okla.,
_^er visiting her mother, Mrs. Lona 

Shawver.

Sheldon Fergeson returned re- 
itly from Holbrook, Arizona, 
ere he spent several months work- 
■ on a ranch.

3. J. Glover, foreman of the Hal- 
1 Ranch, is leaving Saturday for 
neral Wells, where he will spend 
ne time for his health.

NOTICE

r .

. 43c Co hunting, trespassing, wood haul- 
on  or trapping allowed on the lands 

. jiVtonging to Furd Halsell and Son. 
q ! intend to enforce the law. tf

J. W. Allison and Bert W. Self 
returned Tuesday from a visit to 
their “ Lonesome Nob”  ranch, near 
Lamesa.

Malcolm Tucker o f Long Beach, 
Cal., was here last week visiting his 
cousins, Mrs. Esca Brown and Duke 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lindley and fam
ily of Sulphur Springs are here vis
iting Mrs. Lindley’s brother, C. E. 
Gafford, and family.

Mrs. Bert Bain of Wichita Falls 
and Miss Opal Barry of Byers spent 
the week-end with relatives and 
friends here. They returned home [ 
Monday accompanied by Miss Nona 
Owens.

William Gafford has returned 
from Bay City, Texas, where he has 
been working since July for his un
cle, Gregg Lawrence. He reports 
conditions as being some better in 
South Texas than over most of the 
country.

•X-X-X-X--X-X-X--X--F
?
ÍLIPSTICK (Permanent) COTY

“ For A ll Lip Adventures”

FREE
with every box of C O T Y  Face Powder 

(Standard Size)

$ 1 . 0 0
For Both Coty Products

ER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

M O RE 
NEW H A T S

That you are sure to like.

The Styles A re—
Halo - Hats. Watteaus, 
Brim Effects and Close 
Fitting Hats.

The Materials A re—
Bakous, Panamalacs, and 
the New Rough Straws.

A nd the Price 

Is O nly

$ 5 . 0 0

mil fin individual production.
Theii an now around two hundred 

White Leghorn hens • ■ ri the | ,.n 
whose • _-u- average about t\o-ni; 
six oiiri.-e- to the dozen. Every i-t; 
nroduced ..ri the farm is weighed -« p 
arateh « special scale- for this im
pose.

In the efforts to build up a fir ,-t 
class breeding plant the incubator 
capacity on the farm is now being 
increa-ed from 400 to 1,000 and con
struction i- being started on a mod
ern new incubator house. Mrs.Spark- 
hopes to increase her flock eventual
ly to 1,500 pedigreed trap-nested 
hens. She expects to add over one 
hundred pullets this year. Every 
male bird on the plaee conies from 
hen- with records of ovei 300 eggs 
per year. A number of the cockerel- 
are from hen- of .‘¡.'¡.’ -egg records.

The Sparks intend to etc r their 
chickens in official egg-laying con
tests next year and now have egg- 
in incubation for the contest pullets.

Every detail about the poultry bus
iness i- watched carefully by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks. There are about -lx 
poultry house- on the farm and the-, 
are scattered over a considerable 
area. The colony houses are moved 
every two weeks to prevent diseu-e 
anil insects from getting a start.

Warm drinking water is provided 
for the chickens during the colder 
weather through the use of auto
matic water heaters.

A number of 300-egg hens are > x- 
pected on the farm. Most of the 
pullets are trapping an average of 
better than 22 eggs per month. One 
pen of 20 hens averaged 22 egg- 
each month even in the past Novem
ber. One pullet on the place that i- 
not quite six months old has laid 10.3 
eggs in the past four months. From 
the dav that this pullet laiel its first 
egg. she laid 42 eggs in as many 
days.

In spite of the present low price 
of eggs Mrs. Sparks is not discourag
ed and is building up a poultry flock 
that will certainly pay a good profit 
when better times return.

The Fuaril Ci,unti Teachers A-
lutimi mct in Crowell Sai urday

: h tea- liecs pi i nt from all parts
tilt' CCaflt.V.
The following 
,-cd :

-ubjccts 'were di-

Organization uf Countv Superni
ìdcnt’ offici .-  w. c Jones,

A p.achinf * at will cut a d p« lish
gem ., pt a diamond ha,- been 

■sled and it reported tha: an
l-erator can learn to operate it in

Te-:, indicate tnut adults can 
i d medium -¡zed type more rapid- 
than liii;:1-- ¡zed type.

Thalia.
County H<-ilth \ ,r e. Mi-, F, A. 

Davis, Gambleville.
Consolidation.-— 1 T. Graves.
Report of the financial condition 

of the county -,-bool.— Oswald 
liaync . F'oui Corner-.

H-t next meeting of "he associa
tion is to take place in Crowell on 
A|>i I I, at :3n a. in.

Following the meeting of the as
sociation. the executive committee of 
the Intersi l ilastio League met to 
make plans for the county meet 
which is to be held in Crowell on 
Marti: 2 7 and 2s.

Each event ami entrj must r< 
turned n; by March 14. The final 
program for the meet will be ar
ranged Monday afternoon. March 
Hi, at 1:311 o’clock.

The island of Jan Mayen, between 
Greenland and Spitzbergt ., i.a- 
been annexed to Norwav.

H A V E
- Givi ri n*ur r;pu 
n trial?

Y O U
li* not, 1 t-t ns f 

meat onU r ami »> 
self the excellent

1  u è i . 1 1
1  eh*

il] yciur Fu-xt 
Ve fur voiif- 
service that 

est meals ¿it

■ ln Kran'-iin Groceryi  FRED B O M A R 'SI Meat Market

The first school for girl- financed 
by ( him-, in China was established 
in 1 S;*T.

N O T IC E
Miller Rader is mechanic here. 
Save money on repair work and 
Used parts by trading with us.
D avis W re ck in g  C o.

East Side of Square

Pierce Petroleum Corp. 
Gives Notice of Appeal
The motion of the Pierce Petro

leum Corporation for a new trial in 
the case of R. H. Cooper III. vs. 
Pierce Petroleum Corporation et al, 
was overruled in district court here 
last Friday and notice o f appeal to 
the court of civil appeals has been 
given by the Pierce company.

Judgment for $31,800 was secur
ed by Cooper in his suit for dam
ages. following the return of the 
jurv’s verdict on the case on Feb. 
24th.

The February term of district 
court was adjourned here lust Fri
day.

A halibut weighing 720 pounds 
was once reported as a cptch from 
the Atlantic.

Chicago averages more than 4.000,- 
00O telephone calls daily.

PROVE YOUR PLAN
When old Columbus called on the queen.

He said. "Isabella, you never have seen 
A man who could prove the world is flat.”

And the queen sw the point he was getting at.
So the ships and money for him she found,
And old Columbus proved the world was round.

The world would move in the same old groove 
Were it not for those who things could prove.

The First State Bank ha.-- regard for the man 
Who, like Columbus, can prove his plan.

(Ci r r. l'.-27 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID. President 
M. L. Ht'GHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER. Cashier 
LEE BLACK. Asst. Cashier

«4M. »«■

mions m o r e

,/N

.69
on Your 
Wheel

c o o D / ^ r i Ä i i
................J ! iviU  pa if f/o/i
!o  decide *0 w ill bui/ onhf 

M p^ieadiiK j m ale of H ie !”

HIGH VALUE at LOW COST!
30 X 3%

"Lifetime Guaranteed

H k  QUALITY tire within 
the Reach o f ALL

VALUIS poMibW bMMK
build. MILLIONS MORE i

4 * 4 0 * 2 1
{29 x  4-40)

4.50-21
(30  a 4-901

4.75-19
(2* X 4-*S)

5.00-19
(49s 5 4 *

5-00-20
(30 % 5.00)

5.25- 19
(29 x 5.25)

5.25- 21
(31 X 5.25)

5.50-19
(19  X 5.50)

6.00-20
(32 X 600)

*0*0
$ ft * fO

g O P A Y ’S N E W  O O O O T E A ire v w Vr*. m e n  .2¿utt< STOCK

Crowell Service Station
T W € M fA t lM M  ♦ /  OÖOM’ V M O  T IM S



PAUK SIX

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anythin* to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one tinte is 
25c.

M A R G A R E T  O BSERVING
BETTER HOME M OVEMENT

KOR SALE OK TRADE— Baltic
cream separator.-—C. C. Joy. 37|>

FOR RENT— 3-room cottage . fur-
nished.— Mrs. R. B. Eilwards. 31*

GOOD UFA YY MAIZEI delivet•ed to .
barn.—-C. C. Jo) 3 7 p

COLO!ÎADO Gl IASS h a y — :>0c a
ba’ v at barn just -outh of West Ray- 1
lami •hool housit*.— E. M. Key. 4 Op

ALKALFA HAY FOR SALE— 75c 
per bale at farm on Pease River.— 
John S. Ray. tf.

FOR SALE— Tw - im«  Farmall 
planting attachment.— Allen Chev
rolet C .

BABY CHICKS— «5 to s vents. Write 
for descriptive folder.— H a m 1 i n 
Hatchery, Hamlin, Texas. 36

Is my town or community attrac
tive'’ If not, the ' ’Bettei Home 
Movement’ ' asks that every one have 
courage and ambition to make it so.

We appreciate the interest already 
shown in beautifying both the ex
terior and interior of the home. 
There have been fifty or more trees 
set out and there is time yet for 
much landscaping. It is not a prob
lem to have a beautiful yard this 
year. It is true that there is not 
any money to spend for seeds, 
plants, etc., but if every one who 
can will get a sprout, cutting or 
seeds from his neighbor and then 
get an extra one for another neigh
bor. who does not have a chance to 
do so, hten it will be easier to make 
oui little village a place of attrac- 
t iveness.

There are various improvements 
one c >uId make, such as filling in 
washout: setting out glass, remodel
steps, make walks, which can he 
made from different things, and will 
add greatly to the onvenience as 
well as beautifying the home.

It does not matter whether you 
are the owner or renter of a home, 
but it is important that you use ev
ery method possible to beautify* the 
place in which you live.

“ Better Homes in America”  wants 
every family to be proud of its 
home, its neighborhood and town. 
So let us co-operate with the move
ment by keeping house, yards and 
vacant lots orderly, free from rub
bish and as attractive as possible.

MRS. ! W MIDDLEBROOK.
Local Chairman, Margaret.

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject 
Sunday, March 8, "Man.
Sunday School at t* :30. Wednes 

day evening service at 8:00.
The public is cordially invited.

At The Methodist Church
Sunday School at i*:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15

Baptist W. M. S.
The Missionary Society met last 

Monday in a Royal Service lesson. 
The subject was. “ Measuring the 
Home Mission Task." The lesson 
was led by Mrs. Frank Moore, who 
was assisted on the program by Miss 
Mae Andrews, Mrs. Herman box, 
Mrs. Jim Long. Mrs. Tanner Billing 
ton, Mrs. Dee Moses and Mrs. Ar- 

for nold Rucker.
We meet Monday. March 1*. and 

will have the week of prayer pro
gram. ,

We want to send eggs to Buckner s 
Orphans Home on this day, so please 
send your eggs to the church o r , 
come and bring them.

The Sunbeams meat at 1? o clook 
each Monday in the beginners de
partment. Mrs. Roy Hanna ami Mrs. 
Vernon Pyle are the leaders.— Re-

at lK,,'tel’

road. Priests and levites were more 
concerned with symbols than in per
sonal service. Had the wounded 
man been able to net he would have 
spurned the attention of a hated 
Samaritan. This mongrel from Sa
maria, admixture of old Hebrew and 
Assyrian, had evidently read his 
Pentateuch to good effect and knew 
that helping any man was rendering 
service to .Jehovah Wtih every care 
and at cost o f time, personal service 
and money, full consideration is giv
en to the wounded man. We must 
give an accounting in our steward
ship o f more than just our money—  
our tithe.

Japanese oysters, which 
rapidly and become larger’ ., 
American variety, are 
raised profitably on the 
coast.

The thigh bone of one 0f 
gest o f the prehistoric Jin, , 
taller than a man.

Woman's Missionary Society. Mon
day at 3 p. m.

Prayer-meeting, _______
Despite the severe bad weather Christian Endeavor

last Sunday, we had 62 in Sunday On the account of bad weather 
School. there was no Endeavor program last

It was decided at the morning ser-, Sunday night, so we will have the 
would not try to hold <ame program next Sunday night.

A zinc mine near Miami, Okla., 
once was given away, later being 
sold for $1,000. Recently it brought 
$250,000.

INFLUENZA
S P R fA I Ê i

Th*

Check Colds at one JThe
Take it at a prevent,, UH p

Use 666 Salve for!

because of the severe

SUB-JUNIOR DECLAM ATION
WANTED— Reliable man between 
age- f 25 and 50 to supply old es-
Uldished demand for Rawleigh Good 
Health Products. Surety Contract 
required. Company furnishes every
thing hut the car. Good profits t o 
hustle! - Write the W T. Rawleigh 
Company. Memphis Tenn., >>r see 
n e— A. B. Calvin, Crowell. Tex.

This contest is open to children 
who were eight years o f age. and

FOR SALE— Two 
len Chevrolet Co.

milk -Al-

les- than ten years of age the first 
day >>f September. There are divis
ion- for boys and girls in both high 
- hools and rural schools. The se
lections to he used are standard 
p. ms contained in the school basic 
and supplementary readers. Each 
school may enter only one contest
ant from each division.

YIRGIE MORGAN. Director.

vice that we 
night service 
weather.

1 sincerely hope that this will not 
cause the attendance at all our ser
vice- to fall off. Let us make extra 
efforts to bring the attendance up to 
what it should be. We can do it. 
What ought to be done, can be done, 
and by the Grace of God. will be 
done.

We expect to see 100 per cent at
tendance at all the services in the 
future.

Come next Sunday on time.
B. .1. OSBORN.

same pre
We will also have reports from 

the convention by those who attend
ed. Everybody come.— Reporter.

é u n im ij t r it im i  
ïraarni

International Sunday School Lesson 
for March 8

THE GOOD SAMARITAN 
Luke 10:25-37 

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.
This and the parable of the Prodi

gal Son are the best known illustra
tions that Jesus gave. A parable has 
been defined as an earthly story with 
a heavenly meaning. Jesus had the

JUST RECEIVED
— A new Remington portable type

writer in one of the beautiful new 
model Remington cases. See this 
wonderful machine at the FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS.

CHORUS RULES

apply for the 
and high

CORONA AND REMINGTON
— Portable tvpewriters for sale at 

tho FOARD COUNTY NEWS.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express- 
nig to >.ur friends our most sincere 
thank- for their floral offerings, ex- 
pression- of -vmpathy and many 
other acts of kindness shown us dur
ing ur recent bereavement, follow
ing the death of our husband, father 
ami brother. H. J. Crosnoe.

Mrs. H. J. Crosnoe and family.
Mrs. Mattie Montgomery.

The primary rules 
primary, intermediat 
school chorus.

Each chorus may contain not more 
than thirty or less than twelve voic-1 
es. Judging will be made on the | 
following points:

1. Arrangement— 25 per cent.
2. Volume— 25 per cent.

Quality of tone— 50 per cent.
a. Clearness.
I>. Lightness.

The choice of song will be consid
ered in the judging.

MILDRED COGDELL, Director.

Among the varied uses to which 
airplanes are now put may be listed 
wolf hunting, sowing grass seed, and
detecting city smoke violations.

Baptist Church News
The attendance last Sunday was 

small but wonderful. Those coming
enjoyed the services. We must re? „  .............. -  .
member that Sunday was God’s day, habit o f talking so plainly that it 
God’s weather, and that (lod doeth was impossible to get His meaning 
all thing- well. We must try to make and relate it to daily living if the) 
up what was lacking last Sundav, would.
next Sunday. Like the rich young ruler J  Mark

The spirit of our people was never 10:17) this "certain lawyer asks 
better and we are getting real joy what he must do to inherit eternal 
out of our service. The pastor has life. This time the Teacher followed 
felt the power of the Holy Spirit in the question and answer method of 
the services o f late as never before. instruction and inquired about the 
since he has been identified with this j content of the law with which this 
people. May the Lord be praised for | trained mini! was supposed to be ac- 
His goodness and mercy. quainted. The reply was summary

Next Sunday: Sunday School at of the laws, which i- still very eom- 
i* :45; preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 prehensive when really observed, 
p. m.; B. Y. P. I', at »5:15 p. m.; W. Jesus met the man on his own 
M. S. Monday at 3 p. m. A week of ground and told him to DO all that 
prayer, also egg- for Buckner Or- had been indicated. But the lawyer 
phans llyine. Officers and teachers was a formalist and avoided caring 
meeting at 0:45; Prayer meeting at for the real spirit of the matter. This 
7:30, and choir practict at 8:15 Wed- i- revealed when he tries to get from 
nesday epening. under by asking "who is my neigh-

The pastor’s messages for Sunday L o r ? "  The man who has the spirit 
are: "Using What We Have For of the master has so many neigh- 
God." at 11:00 a. m. and “ Remember burs that he never finds place to 
Lot’s Wife,”  at 7:45 p. m. Special stop in his good deeds, 
music at each service. Mrs. Woodie The parable-story is common place 
Smith in charge of choir with Mrs. until you come to the last actor on 
Arnold Rucker at the piano the scene. Plenty of travelers fell

Come and welcome. A good place among robbers on that had Jericho
to spend Sundav ____________________

WOODIE W SMITH. Pastor.

RESOLUTIONS

t A light weight building tile, re
cently invented, may make it pos
sible to build skyscrapers higher 
than the present limits.

Resolutions passed by the quarter
ly conference. Methodist Church. 
Crowell, Te\u-. on the death of J. 
A Wright

Wherea.-: Bio. J. V Wright was 
a ch :ft, i membei of the Methodist 
Church in Crowell. Texas, and he 
held -■ • ral official places in th • 
church, a-. Sunday School Superin
tendent. steward, trustee. And, 

Whereas; He wn- choir director 
from the organization of the church, 
something like forty year-. It was 
in this -ervice that he was peculiarly 
distinguished. He was always de
pendable. an>l faithful, even up to 
the day of hi- death. And.

The great Cullinan diamond when 
found weighed more than one and 
one-third pound- avoirdupois.

Prince in Panama ]

Whereas : In his death. his mem-
bei-hip has been ti ansfer red to the
Church Triumplhunt And.

Whei eas ; His absence from our
congregatici n. more espec ¡ally from
th»‘ cho ir. is gf>ing to be peculiarly
and ket nly missect.

There■fore. B<L* It Resolved. by the
quart« ! ‘ro c e as imblc'l in
regular sesîsi<»n,, at the Methodist
( ! I
t <4 ’ ’ i -

C] .. 111, Texas. Feb. 22.
Ufa] . 

First That we exprès:s our deep
torr-iw at the deiith of our dear
Br< Wrright. 1'or his pa:--ing from

n id-i and membership. And. 
Second: That we extend to the

fan oui deep -ympathy, praying 
Cod’.- tender blessings upon them in 
their great sorrow. And,

Third: That a copy of these res
olution- he spread on the minutes of 
thi inference, one furnished the 
fani.ly. ,ne -ent to the Texas Chris
tian Advocate, and one to the Foard 
County News.

Signed by Committee:
B. J. OSBORN, Pastor. 
M. S. HENRY.
T. L. HUGHSTON.

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Scriptural reading. Luke 10:25-37. 
Introduction— Mrs. Norris.
An example of Christian Living. 
The needy— Vera Dawson.
The neglectful— Herbert King.

The compassionate —  Frances 
Schlagal.

The price of neighborlinesa—  
Maye Andrews.

The pay o f neighborliness— Mabel 
I vie.

Others— Donald Norris.
Come to B. Y. P. U.— Group cap

tain.

Foard City Epworth League
Subject— Youth in the Church. 
Leader— Lina Weatherall. 
Scripture— Psalms 110:3; I Tim. 

4:12-16.
Pi ayer.
What it Means to Belong— Marlin 

Thompson.
Appreciation of 

: ments and Past 
■ Mills

My Church, A 
Wardell.

Preparation for the Task 
ership— Richard Sparks.

Benediction.

its Accomplish- ; 
Hist or v— Marcus

Too Much
ACID

Tribune— Helen \ f AVY pi-ople’ two hour* after n t '

Epw or t h L ea gu e
Subject— Youth in the Church. 
Song.
Prayer.
Leader— Thelma White.
Scripture Reading— Psalms 110:3, 

Tim. 4:12-10.
What It Means To Belong—-I,o-

ing, suffer indigestion as they call
f , i it. It is usually excess a;id. Correct it 

i.tai - “ he best way, the quick,
harmless sod <dlic:ent way, is Phillips 
Milk oi Mjgues.a. it has remained for 
50 years U*e standard with physicians. 
t|ne spoonful in water neutralizes many 
times its volume in stomach acids, ana 
a. onre. The symptoms disappear in five 
minutes.

You will never use crude methods 
when you know this better method. And 
you will never suffer from excess acid 
wheh you prove out this easy relief. 

Get genuine Phillips Milk of Mag-
lanie Washburn. nesia, the kind that physicians have

Appreciation of Its Accomplish- prescribed for over 50 years in correcting 
ments and Past History— V lrgie (  al- excess acids. 25c and oOc a bottle any 
lawny. drugstore.

Preparation for the Task of Lead- “ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
ership— Clara Pearce. U. S. Registered Trade Mark of The

Leader’s Summary. ! Charles 11. Phillips Chemical Company
Song. and its predecessor Charles H. Phillips
League Benediction. | since 18/5.

A n msinkable suit for aviators is 
« new device which provides for the 
emergency of a forced landing at sea.

The purple raspberry is the result 
I i-ros-ing black and red raspber-

The Prince of Wales stopped off 
in Panama on the way to South 
America and General Preston 
Brown, U. S. Aviation Corps, com
mandant at France Field, showed, 
him around The Prince was very 
informal about it, as the photograph 
shows

B R I E A D
—is th o  best food that money can buy and

Orr’s Veri-Best
—is the best bread that can be made. Careful and scientific 
preparation of the best quality ingredients make it the
best.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show

Fort Worth, Texa*, March 7 to 15, Inch, 1931
Tickets on sale March 5 to 14. inclusive 

Final return limit March 17, 1931 
ROUND THII* FARE FROM CROWELL

$14.50
ForCorrespondingly low fares from other points- 

further information, reservations, etc.—
Call— Or Write—

(». V. Walden, Agent T. B. Gallaher, (Jen. Passenger
Crowell, Texas Agent, Amarillo, Texas

Many Thanks
uch ir
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I just want to take up enough space —  
this ad to thank the people of Foard C our *** 
for their liberal patronage since the open;:<By Boi 
of my wholesale and retail plant in Novemk. ,

J r  ’ oe i« a
1 assure you that 1 shall continue to  maien̂ one 

every effort to save you money on the b * J hn"tC 
quality products.

Just remember that with F A L L ^ ‘ otths'in”  
gas, grease, kerosene and other petroleiJ,deadm< 
products, quality is never sacrificed for nr,,/*y* fir* 

v r ’ haracte

S E E  M E
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ;
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R oy  Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT

choice 
m for 
ir mean 
“oe’s tal 
s’* tale« 
re than 

people 
kind 

d. Poe

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

100 percent Independent— 100 percent r*™  
Guaranteed

Seed! Seed! Seeî jj
Field Seeds— Hegira, Feterita, Caip h ”  

Seed, Sudan Grass Th
Th
So
W1Cocoa, Mothers, 2-lb. c a n . . . . . . . t H - 1

Laundry, 7 bars f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salt, 3 packages fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . I Q
Oats, 2 large packages f o r . . . . . .  fSpaj

Macaroni, 3 packages. . . . . . . . . . li^ot
Vanilla Extract, large bottle . . . .
Matches, carton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . bp,
Crackers, 2 lbs. Salted, e a ch . . . . 3^
Lamp Gobes, No. 2, two fo r . . . . 1

Fox Brother
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| G H  S C  H O  o f
14. What is the name of the 

Texas flower?

ISN’T IT TOUGH THAT—

LELLA BEN ALLEE, Editor EVELYN SLOAN, Ass’t. Editor

PERSONALS

The »mar school was enter-m m
* v f \ p (|.ned last Wednesday in their1 1\1 ADr* *>er̂OC* W'th an "*<1 f “ *hi°ned

at onr wi||,inw Margaret girls basketball 
a preventatihMH played the Crowell girls team 

tlv#» fne D very Interesting game last Thurs- 
)r Cty afternoon. The game ended 

^th  a score of 15 to 12 in favor of

uch interest has been taken in 
I Interscholastic League depurt- 
tilts this year. This meet will be 
Id March 27.

The local declamation try-out will 
held Thursday week.

The Freshmen class will sponsor 
t High School News next week, 
et to work Fish!)

EDGAR ALLAN POE
Thame of Week

°peni**y Bonnie Cogdell—Junior)

H space 
ard ( our.
:he
NovembJ^. . . .  . .’ oe i* a man whom all people love 

%lt_ .  • hia tales, if not for the man.
lU e  to maMn one first thinks o f Poe, he 
in \J9 think o f his horrible tales, but

; 's is not all he wrote, for his poems 
J stories of beautiful women and 
ler beautiful characters are far 

» 1  | e i  re interesting and contain more 
• L L . '  CLths in them. Poe wrote o f beuu- 

f | j1 women only because he loved 
F_ dead wife so much, and she was

d for np;f*y8 first upon his mind. Poe had 
character which many people ad- 
re. He loved mystery. Poe made 

what he was in the literary 
rid. He had no training for the 
> he chose to be his own. Time 
i not diminished the worth of 
i ’a first work. His works will live 
'ays.
Poe loved melody; therefore he 
He poems for the melody in them.

wrote poems for a worthy pur
se— to make people more intelli- 
it. Poe was always the same in 
poems. Poe wrote for and to give 

•sure alone. Poe is admired for 
choice o f words, for he chose 

m for their sound and not for 
ir meaning.
*oe’s tales reflect the life he lived, 
s’s tales were sought out and read 
re than the best authors, because 

people loved his type. He wrote 
kind o f tales that we like to 

d. Poe is loved and admired for

his ability to write the tales he has 
written. He wrote the tales because 
he loved to write them. Many of 
the best writers hold him up as their 
example. He loved to leave an im
pression. He certainly succeeded, for 
all of his works have a single im
pression. His life caused him to 
write the wonderful tales that he 
did. In glancing at his work, we 
might think it a “ mess,”  but upon 
close examination it proves to be a 
wonderful specimen of great achieve
ment.

Poe believed life to he what one 
made it. He chose to make his a 
one of horror and mystery. He be
lieved in writing as one felt. His 
life of unhappiness and trouble is 
clearly seen in his poems and tales. 
As he sought to live a life of trouble, 
he wrote about the unhappiness and 

i trouble of others. If one first looks 
at Poe’s life, then his works, they 
will appreciate his works and him 
far more.

when they first came out.

Guy: Oh! I bumped my crazy bone. 
Evelyn: Oh! That’s alright. Just 

comb your hair straight back and it 
won’t bow.

1. Crowell met her Waterloo
2. We didn't have chapel Monday 

morning.
¡1. The snow melted so fast.
4. Venson thought that it took a 

nickel to ride the elevator.
5. Crowell’s news song is, “  I am 

Crying Myself To Sleep.”
6. Gerald Knox hadn’t ever ridedu 

a street ear until he went to Wichita 
Falls.

7. M iss Ball asked for soap when 
the finger bowl was passed.

think fa-t i- to ring the bell for
lunch.

MU- Battei on: Art- those t ggs
fresh ?

(j 1 oc* rymari : Boy, go bark there
anti st o if those egg.- art cool enough

TO THE OWL

TO THE WILDCATS

Why feel downhearted over the 
i game results, boys? Such are the 
little things in life. Why not play 
Pollyana’s “ glad game”  and he glad 
that it wasn’t any worse? Don’t 
ever think the people of Crowell are 
ashamed of you, because they are 
not; they are exceedingly proud of 
you. To show you how we feel—  
here’s three rahs for the best boys 

iyet! Rah! Rah! Rah! Wildcats! 
And of course 3 for Nocona— Rah! 

¡Rah! Rah! Indians!
Let’s hope that N’oeona goes com

pletely through State— and say, are 
: we downhearted? No, no, no!

10NEY \

ia’s
N I
fAIL Dr. Hines Clark

I percent FMTSICIAN and SURGEON

OtflM 11 Building ovar

Drug Stero

Orfico Tot 27W Rh . Toi. 62

QUESTIONS
1. The following lines are found 

where?
"The firends thou hast and their 

adaption tried.
Grapple them to try soul with hoops 
o f steel.”

2. What are the fine essentials 
of a good short story?

3. How long has there been a 
state called Germany?

4. How long has there been a 
station in Europe called Italy?

5. What important events are as
sociated with the dates 141*2, 1607 
and 1610.

6. What were the names o f the 
thirteen original colonies?

7. Which is the more important, 
plants or animals?

8. What two laws o f nature do 
1 animals respond to most readily?

1*. Who was the first Christian 
, Emperor?
j 10. What did Acient Egypt con- 
I tribute to the progress of eiviliza- 
! tion?

11. Who, so far in history of the 
j human race, has been the most pro- 
I lific writer o f clever dramas?

12. Who at the present time is 
j called the modern Shakespeare?

13. What sentence did Napoleon 
I write that by spelling each word 
i backward the sentence would be the 
I same?

We hardly know how to appreciate 
you, hut will you leave your roost 
"for one night and let us have one 
letter? You are a wise old bird, so 
keep it up. In fact, we need your 
column, if you must know. May we 
ask this favor that you write week
ly, hut don’t get conceited and think 
that every time someone picks up 
the paper he will turn to your col
umn first? We really are sincere 
when we say we want you to write. 
So let’s hear from you next week. 
Are you willing? Let's go.

IN THE HALLS

Jam« : My girl has had her nose 
broken in three places.

Rudell: I guess that will teach her 
to keep out o f those three places.

to sell.

B E L IE V E  IT OR NOT

Bonnie: Are you going to my sis
ter’s birthday party?

Joe R.: Which is it?
Bonnie: Twentieth.
Joe R.: Shucks, I attended that 5 

years ago.

Henry Bleak combs his hair each 
night before be goes to bed because 
he’s afraid he’ll meet the girl of his 
dreams.

Crews: My ancestors came over on 
the Mayflower.

Jo G .: It’s a good thing they did. 
The immigration laws are stricter 
now.

you nameLeila Ben: What did 
your baby girl?

Neighbor: Hazel.
Leila Ben: What? With 25 saints

A N SW E R S
1. Shakespeare's Hamlet. Act. 1, 

Scene III.
2. (1.) Singleness of impression. 

(2) Well defined plot. (.’5) Domi
nant incident. (4) Preeminent char
acter. (5) Complication and its 
resolution.

Pennsylvania, Deleware and Georgia.
7. Green plants. It is from then» 

that we get ■ ur food and oxygen.
S. Self preservation; race per- 

. pet nation.
1*. Constantine, emperor of 

Ri me, became a Christian in tht 
year 312 A. D.

¡0. Pottery, gla-~ and glazing, 
colonnades, the calendar of 12 
nn nths and 365 days, and she work
ed out the beginnings nf arithmetic 
:.r.<i geometry.

11. Lope de Vega, a Spaniard.
12. Jacinto Benanente. a Span

iard.
13. Able was 1, ere I saw Elba.
14. Bluebonnet.

3.
4.

Since 1871. 
Since 1861.

The English Profs, will be sur
prised to learn the literary tastes of 
some of the big athletes run so
high. Todd was seen reading the 
“ Scribners Magazine”  and he was 
vastly enjoying the thing he was 
reading— something about a place to 
hang one’s hat.

After Crowell met their Waterloo 
with Nocona at Wichita Falls, every 
one is back in his place again. Kath
ryn Crowell back to telling jokes. 
Evelyn and Guy back to talking in 
the halls even though Mr. Graves is 
still telling them to get out of the 
hall.

Whenever we hear any of the 
students singing, “ You’re Driving 
Me Crazy,”  we immediately know 
they are struggling with their chem
istry.

5. 141*2, America \sa- discovered;
to choose from and vau are going to PP-nmnent Engl.sh s a 
narne her after a nut? tlement : 11,11.. thè f.rst representa-

tive a-.-entblv in America.
Mr. Todd: “ What did you learn , \  '  ‘¿ " f 'T ’ Ma,M**‘’h<«*«tts. •'>“ '">/

about the salinarv glands?” land Rhode Is,and, Connecticut.
Peggy: “ I couldn’t learn a thing. £ or h V "  .T*" k v i"

they’re so darn secretine.”  V ork’ New Hampshire. New Jersey,

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOR SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Addie Loraine: “ I want to buy
some glasses.”

Clerk: “ Kid glasses?”
Addie: “ Certainly not, I’m a

high school student now."

Maggie: “ That girl is grace per
sonified.”

Mae: “ What did you say her name 
was?”

Student* Toait  to  Faculty!
Here's to the faculty. Long may 

they live; even as long as the les
sons they give.

Some students think no deeper 
than their notbooks. Others do not 
have notebooks.

A POSTOFFICE ROMANCE

FRANKLIN
ita, Cajw*«»“ » ’

CUSH GROCERY
W e deliver

g DO YOUR SHOPPING HERE
There's nothing much worse to flatten one’s purse
Than to fall for all the ads that we read.
So why shop around all over town 

i* When our prices are right for the groceries you need.
J Continued next week Copr.

J PRICES FOR

. . . . :  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
^Laundry Soap, Luna, 10 bars .. ...32c

......f Spaghetti.....................................5c
----- T Raisins, 2-lb. package..................19c
......^Mothers Cocoa, small size ... .......14c

2;Swans Down Cake Flour......... .. 36c
. eanut Butter, quart jar...............35c

...... P̂eanut Butter, pint....................... 19c
rd, quart........................... 18c

.omatoes, No. 2,3 for..................25c
......"Pink Salmon, 2 (or....................... 25c

o Pork and Beans, 3 for......21c
/111*! 0 ®eans’ 2 for.............. 25c
V l  1 I J1““ » Pint • • •............. 24c

Liberty, New York. 
Friendship. Maine. 
Love, Virginia. 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
Ring, Arkansas. 
Home, Oregon. 
Bliss. Nebraska. 
Boise, Idaho.

He thought he thought great 
thoughts and thought no others 
thought a thought. If others ever 
thought he thought, they thought he 
thought he thought.

He who laughs last usually creates 
a disturbance in class.

The only way to make a freshman

JOKES 
— —

Mr. Todd: Ralph, what do you have; 
to sav about that writing on your; 
cuff?

Ralph: Isn’t it terrible the way the i 
laundry treats one’s shirt?

Wise Winnie says: It is not only 
during football season that the high 
school boys made forward passes.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Then there’s the one about Alyne 
in Chemistry class when she slipped 
and sat down in the solution with 
which she was experimenting. She got 
a little behind in her work.

Rags: I’ve got a cold in the head. 
Guy: That’s something.

Cotton: You must have a wonder
ful memory to keep all that knowl
edge in your head.

Harrold: Yes, I never forget any
thing when it is once in my head.

Cotton: Well, old top, how about 
that fifty cents you borrowed from 
me sometime ago?

Harrold: Ah, that is different. 1 
put that in my pocket.

"Unless someone tells her about her ey es- 
shell need an extension on her arm“

The woman is far-sighted, but 
doesn't know it. How ridiculous 
she makes herselflook, in her at
tempt to read the menu! Too 
many women, and men too, go 
through this same futile perfor
mance. Be sure that your own 
sight is normal!

H a ve your eyes examined!

E. M. LEUTWYLER
OPTOMETRIST

1731 FANNIN STREET VERNON. TEXAS

Wr%sw>*tk TiUyrr 
Lenses c*e tn r b e t
intiun i c pit. id

j cunee.

Maurine: I don’t know the mean
ing o f fear.

Bonnie: Well, 1 wouldn’t let a lit
tle word like that stump me. look it 
up in the dictionary.

John: Have you ever read Aesops 
Fables?

Kathryn: Oh! Yes. I read them

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

The basil of treating sickness ha* not 
changed einoe Dr. Caldwell left Med leal 
College in 1676, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription be 
had used in hi* practice.

He treated oonstipatioa. blliouen— , 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispoeitieae 
entirely by mean* of eimpla vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and root«. These are 
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell’s 8 y n »  
Pepsin, a combination of eanna and 
other mild herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for oonetipa. 
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get result# in a mild 
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
Strong drugs?

A bottle will last several month# and 
all can use it. It is pleasant to tha 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people And it ideal. 
All drug stores have the gnarmie bottles,

S A ' B S S k V K

Eliminate Waste from Spoilage
Food-spoilage sets in quickly, and is dangerous to health lung 

before H is apparent to the senoeo of sigio, taste or m eli. U s  
^1m • chance when you ean piny safe with the modern and depend
able Electric Refrigerator?

temper ata roe of leas than City degrees—whether f m  
a n  ta * o  bouse or añiles away—a n  assured hy the dependable anew 
atiou of the Electric Refrigerator. Hour after hour, day allar aajb 
•—  after year, the Electric Refrigerator mainte tae tha oontaant War 

tarature so vital to the aafe preservation of year foods.
frene food-spoilage < 

a abort Ime. Why not elk
to a

WestTexas U tilit ie s  Company
' -  -■
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Society
J F W E L L  M U L L I N S  C H O S E N  

V I C E  P RE S .  C. E. D I S T R I C T

Mr. and Mrs. Wallen
(Continued from Page One)

most dangorou- imliv¡dual to play 
against Cr< well during the year and 
Crowell fans have only the highest 

I respect for the Noeona aggregation 
and are pulling for them to uphold

and company 
scored eight mort 
score at 17 and 
the game ended.

The Wildcats took the court with j basket and then tall the
life at the beginning of the last The game was very cleanly played J. i odd, gnew

The District Christian Endeavor 
Convention wa- held in (Juanah on I 
Ft- 27 and 2> and March 1.

Local people attending were Mrs. 
Jim Cates. Lillie Mae Kdgin, Leo 
Cates. Margaret Cate- Cecil Mc- 
t ’iear. Marjorie Scb "ley and Elsie 
Mae Cook. Entertainment for the 
delegates was provided for in the 
homes of Quanah.

A number of state and district o f
ficers were present and spoke at va
rious times. The meeting cam to 
a close Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Jewell Mullins of this place was 
chosen a- vice president of the dis
trict fot tin f Rowing year.

ualy

TWO-IN-ONE CLUB

The ladie of Jameson and Black 
Homo Denn r.- • Club met Wed
nesday, February 25. at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Buim y The name of Two- 
In-One was giv- the cluh, which 

recently organized.was 
-The 

study. 
the club, 
and three 
porter.

Pre-S
N:ne

ool Child." was their

! scheme f white and pink that was 
i used for the day. The bride wore 

a crepe chiffon dress over 
oink crepe and white kid slippers.
He; pearls and bouquet of pink car
nations were gifts front the groom.
Her veil was draped with orange 
blossoms and crystals.

The groom wore the conventional I Couch 
black. The wedding cake was a it- 
-c :nm white stack take with sixty 
pink candles and rosebuds. The only 
attendant was a great-granddaugh
ter. Melba Connell, who wore Nile 
green georgette over pink. She al
so wore white slipper -.

Due to the inclement weather the 
entire family was not present, how
ever.  the following relatives were on 
n. ml t<i enjoy tie occasion: Mi 
ami Mrs. i. E. Huffuker, Denton;
Mr. and Mrs. C.. C. Rector, San An- 
c M and Ml '\ M. U alien.
Wichita Falls: Mr. and Mrs. Joe \\.
Owens: Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Connell 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Owens and Billie Owens of Marga
ret. The receipt of beautiful flower* 
bv mail and the arrival of telegram

half and in the third quarter scored
Mici*the basketball laurels of this section eight points to Noeonu’s one. 

at Austin this week. Three of the dleton scored six points tor < toweii 
delicate cleanest games that anyone could ex- with two field goals n<"l ' ' vo

poet to see were played between tosses, tiuy Todil made a Held g 
Crowell and Nocona and a certain de- foi the other two points, ami 
give of consolation is found in the third quarter ended with < row ell 
fact that no hard feelings are mixed trailing by only two points 
with aching hearts of local fans, ningham made a free pitch tor ->o- 

Mvracle of the teachers col

oui
the

point.
third

cona's only
lego at Denton refereed the three With the opening of the 
games ami his officiating was unus- ,|uarter Crowell fans telt certain

that thesides

new members joined added much enjoyment to the day.
Twelve charter members 

visitor - wore present.— Re-

G A M B L E V I L L E  C L U B

Tlie club met February Hi at the 
home of Mrs Claude Carroll with 
M rs . Brock a- leader. The subject 
for study was the "Pre-school Child." 
A delightful afternoon was enjoyed 
by Ik members and t visitor.

We adjourned to meet March 5th 
with Mrs. A. F. Derrington.— Report-

M O T H E R S ’ CLUB

Motr.e-. Seif Culture Club met 
with Mr- Leo iq . ru-er '-a February 
27th The les-on study was 
“ Star.-he- ' ’ \i urishment," and 
wav led by M - McMillan with Mrs. 
Andrew- and Mr-. Sn ,!h. assistants.

Married in K ent uc ky
Mr. and Mrs. Wallen were born, 

reared and married in Clinton Coun
tv. Kentucky. Their marriage was 
on March 1. 1871. They came to 
Texas with their six children in lk!M 
and located in Collin County. In 
1 '.tot they moved westward to Run
nels County and front there to Foard 
County in 11*10, where they have 
since lived. Mr. Wallen was engag
ed in farming until about two years 

when he sold his farm south of 
Crowell and moved to Foard City.

Mr and Mrs. Wallen are truly en
joying life to the fullest extent. 
They are enjoying excellent health, 
both will soon be eighty years of 
gc. They could easily pass for six-

ty and
tei veci

if any couple's looks ever de- 
their age to a flattering ex- 

tc: ’ . '.rat i "Upie must he Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallen.

Mis. Wallen enjoys 
friends the fancy work

satisfactory to both 
Great  Record

But to even be able to lose a bi- 
district game an honor, for in win
ning the championship of District 
No. nine counties. Coach Grady 
Graves and his Wildcats achieved the 
greatest athletic honor in the history 
of Crowell and local fans are ex
tremely proud of their excellent rec
ord and are as strong for them in 
defeat as they were in victory. They 
practiced clean sportsmanship, both 
on and o ff the court: they made a 
great record and above all. they gave 
their best, so what more could he 
asked?

Naturally local fans have a right 
to he proud of the work oi ( oach 
Graves and his dandy little quintet, 
which in average size was smaller 
than any other team uu-t by Crowell 
this season. In thirty-three game- 
they scored 2P victories with a total 
of 1.232 points to opponents 5DJ. 

Final  G a me
A large number of Crowell fans 

were present for the deciding game 
that was played on the stage of the 
Wichita Falls Junior College audi
torium.

Shortly after the game opened 
Crowell was leading by four points 
as the result of two field goals by 
Guy Todd, however, this lead did not 
last long for Zachary soon broke 
loose and duplicated this performance 
in short order. Before the quarter j 
ended lie had scored four field goals ! 

, and for the entire game he scored , 
¡seventeen of hi- team’s 2b point.-., 

showing her j \ocona led at the end of the first I 
he does with i quarter with the score 11 and b. ]

Wildcats had found them-
L'lvO:

and no dissatisfaction, except the dis
appointment of the result, has been 
heard. Mr. M.vraele, head coach of 
basketball at Denton Teachers Col- 
lege, refereed the contest.

There is no doubt but that the 
Wildcats went into the game over
confident and this, together with the 
fact that the local boys had on 
sweaters of the Thalia all- t ars were 
before, may have played a large part 
in their los-,  Nocona and t rowell 
have tin -ante kind ot sweaters and 

team changed toand that thev would also walk at Nocona that team changed to a 
a wav with the final quarter and win different color and the < rowell boys 
tile game. However, the Crowell changed here. lh< black and white 
machim would not click and Nocona sweater* of the 1 halla all-start were 
roundl\ outplaced the Crowell b oys  used. Nevertheless alibis toi tin 
to tlie tunc of seven points to the lo- loss are -ut o ’ place or Nocona out- 
mis' one in this period and the game played the Wildcats in every way and ,

TOTAL
NOCONA 
Zachary, f
Corado, f 
Fenoglio, f 
Cunningham, e 
Evans, g 
Reynolds, g 
Walls, g

TOTAL
Crowell madt 

11 free tries wli: , \( 
out of 8. Captn.: Zachâ  
points out o f t'o .

T here are nmi. 
languages and

March 12th
Hight School Auditorium.

7:30 p. m.

net own. hands, whic! are never idle.' The second quarter was hotly con- 
St i -  and daughters ot old c«u -! tested affair, with tin“ team -coring] 

pie. old in age only, that are now ,in)v tW(> K„a]s ,.iUh. and Crow-!
living are: Mr- Joe Owens, who ,,j| scoring one free toss to place I
li , . -  nine miles south 'I Crowell: \\.. tf,t.m two points behind as the half 
M W alien of Wichita Falls: Mrs. nt)ei) 15 and 14.
\ : Iluilaki-r. Denton; Joan Wal- During the first half the score wa-
. ■ H "‘>bs. N. M.: J. r . Wallen. Los five different times: I I ;  0-0.

A n . and Mrs. Mary Rector. S a n , ^ .  n -1 1 .  and 13-1:
A c -  All were present for the 
elehration with the . xception of J. I Last .

K Wallen and John Wallen. There In the third quarter a Her tos- I., 
o r e  al- eighteen grandchildren an d Burrow netted ( rowell s only point
-eventeen great-grandchildren of | “ '»1 th:* period ended with the score
whom Mr. and Mrs. Wallen are very "f -0  to 14. In the last quarter

Crowell scored six points with two) 
In commenting "n the anniversary , lield goal- by Burrow and Dick T" i.l j 

Mr. Wallen stated "It -corns like aland two free tosses by Lanier. This 
g.i ul long time but the last part has | was the -aive number of pom 
un i.: f mighty fast. I was about sc ed by Nocona and the game end

the poorest and lowest spoke in f o r 
tune’ - wheel when we married, but 
have held my own pretty well." Mr. 
Wallen stated that of the twenty- 
five people present for the wedding, 
only one. besides himself and wife, 
is now living and that person was 
only five years of age at the time 
of the ceremony.

Mrs. Wallen states that the pe
riod of married life seems much 
shorter than sixty years and it is 
difficult for her to realize that they 
have been married that long.

The many friends of the couple 
are looking forward to their 70th 
anniversary.

i-*! 2b to 2o.
A close-working dt f -ns<- and a fast

breaking offense was used by both
teams.

The Line
CROWELL FG

up
FT PF TP j

Lanier, f •> i) 1 6
Middletnn. f 0 1 0 1
1). Todd, f l 0 0 2
Burrow, r 2 1 1 3
G. Todd, g • » 0 1 6
J. Todd, g 0 0 I 0

Saturi
Sait, 25-lb. $

day Spec
n!;

ial
3

E
R1"

S L

lc j!)
Salmon, 2 1cans for . . . . . . . . 95c l
Peanut Butter, 1-lb. J a r . . . . . . . .  23c "
Egg Noodles, per b o x . . . . . * 9 9 9 *

r :5c
Lye, Bulldog, 3 can s. . . . . . . . . ,2 5 c  !'b
Coffee, 1 lb. Bright and Early 25c r« • • » ÜUV

. ■ ........ r

Coffee, 3 lbs. White Swan.. ..$1.19 |i
Spaghetti, per c a n . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2c !
Tomatoes, No. 1\ size, 2 f o r .. 25c 1

H A N E Y © R A S O Rwm
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

TOTAL 8 4 4 20

NOCONA FG FT PF TP
Zarharv, f H 1 •) 17
Corado, f *> 0 ‘J 1
Fenoglio, f 0 0 0 0
Cunningham, c >) 1) 1 4
Evans, g 0 1 *> !
Reynolds, g 0 0 0 0
Walls, g 0 0 2 0

TOTAL 12 9 hi 20
Crowell misst-d seven "Ut of eleven

However, Crowell’s hopes
faded

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper, Build
er's Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

A n n o t i  f i c e m e n

■ tosses. Nocona missed three 
of five.

Wichi ta  Falls Courteous
hrough the courtesy of the Wich- 
Falls Junior Chamber of Com- 

•ce the gymnasium was furnished 
the game free of charge. The 

ire gate receipts were divided 
ween the two teams. The ehum- 
of commerce also gave members 

both teams and their coaches a 
ner at the Wichita Falls Ath- 
c Club. Throughout the day 
urday Wichita Fail- urguniza- 
is announced the game over the
¡0 . j

Second Game Here
Nocona held the lead throughout 

game, with the exception of a 
f period in the second quarter 
n Crowell managed to tie the 
e at 7 and 7. The game was

lliant Zachary scored two free ! 
>ses. The Indians also scored the) 
st field goal, with Corado doing 
• tossing. Burrow scored the three 
hits made by Crowell in this pe-1 
d. A free toss by Corado made 
.• score 5 and 3 in the Indians’ fa- 
r at the end of the quarter, a per- 
I in which teams scored only one 
Id goal each.
In the second quarter Zachary 
•red two more free tosses, after 

which Lanier and Burrow tossed

It i* a pleasure for us to announce to 
Crowell and vicinity that

the Automobile

IW «

W e  h a v e  jo in e d

to bring you

High Quality Tire!
at L O W E S T  P R IC E S  in  HISTORY

miles 
Crow 
that i 
this 1 
move 
he lh 
part i 
Sag a 
his is 
ie c< 
went 
f  Cl 

Mi 
o f th 
,nd ( 

erate 
Regii 
era" 1 
the t

. . . .and we believe this announcement will be received with ir. died.servii

terest because every automobile owner is vitally interested irthe < 

tires that will give “ M O S T  M ILES PER D O L L A R .
recer
when
fragr
Mout
slight

h . o
ter l

Firestone’ s great buying pow er o f  ru bber and cotton J*4*
• . ter 1

at unprecedented low prices and their efficient manu«*JJ£ 
facturiim and distributin'!: system direct to  their deal**»1On

Marters and stores— places them and us in a position to coo* 
give you these great values in Firestone T ires, Tubes«t* 
Batteries, Brake Lining, Kims and A ccessories A

rant 
year
Cour 
to BT i t * * # » * *

OLDFIELD TYPE

S in
PHi*K«rh P rie, 

n r  Pair

Tift*#»**
COURIER TYPE

S in Earfc
P rie , 

n r  Pair

4.40-21

4.30-21

$4.98 $9.60 !
_ 5.69 11.10 31*4 _
. 6.65 12.90 
. 7.10 13.80 

7.90 15.30 
8.57 16.70

6.00-20 H. I). 11.50 22.30

4.73-19

3.00-20
3.23-18

3.23-21

t. 40-21 

4.30-21 
3.23-21

$5.97 $7.74 
- 6.98 13.58 
. 4.55 8.80 
. 5.15 9.96 :

7.75 15.00 I

Tif**#o-*< ss
of tl

8 ”

ANCHOR TYPE ch 
S a p e r  H e a v y  IMrty o t

II. I». T P H  K TlltKS

30x3 17.95 34.90
32x6 29.75 57.90

All Other Sizes Priced 
Pr o po rt i o n a te ly  Low

T * f * * # » # t
BATTKH li:*
nn<l - i t * ire the rompici,- 

line o f  Kir,".tone Batteri,-« . . . 
C om e in and ««-<* the E X T R  A 
VALI K » e  give you. We make 
you an a l low an ce  f o r  yo u r  old 
battery.

Sin

4.30- 20
4.30- 21 

4.73-19 

4.75-20

5.00- 20 

5.25-21

3.30- 20

6. 00-  20

6.50-20

Prie#
Kart,

Prt«
per Pat

.00-21

$ 8 .5 5  S I 6 .7I 
- 8.75 16.9# 

9.70
10.25
11.25 
12.75 
I 3 . 7 O 

15.20
1 7 . 1 5

20.15

Ciar« • "n
2 1 .9c was 

ness.
25.3O one 

_ ton, 
26.7c ack

Alt Other S ire. Pri.rd 
P r o p o r t io n a te ly  Low

2 9 .5c Jack
. A With

33 .3c Sj 
3 9 .IC Won

ack’t
day

. Tl 
l i t !  
b t 0
JliH 
n C'.'ll

-am p
The name Firestone is on every tire Firestone makes. They do not make lire* Wayi 
under S/tecial Brand names for mail order houses or other distributors. Surf* him 
tires are made by some unknown manufacturer and sold under a name that 

does not identify him to the public, usually because he builds 
his first line tires under his own name.

SÏÏ!

Self Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

PHONE 224

Come in and compare tire sections for QUALITY airfj 
CONS I RUCTION that you can see for yourself 

the EXTRA VALUES we give

tri
deac

J. 1

/


